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There was once a certain darkey j 
noted for his oratorical abiUty. who j 
was asked to talk at a meeting of his 
fellow citizens, and g\en a subject:
“PILLS:" He accepted the challenge 
and his opening paragraph was as 
follows:

“There are all kinds of pills; there 
are big pills and little pills; good pills 
and bad pills; pills that are pretty 
and pills that are punk; pills that are 
good for the headache and pills that 
are good for the bellyache, but there 
is only one pill that is good for the 
soul—and dat am de gos-pill"

Many and various are the kinds of 
pills offered for the salvation of the 
fanner today; some are good and 
some are bad; some are pretty in 
theory but do not stand np to the acid 
test. The best “pill” we know of for 
the financial soul of the farmer is 
the “gospill of diversification,” with 
plenty of attention devoted to dairy
ing, poultry and farm produce.

Forty years ago Wisconsin farmers 
began to talk about diversification of 
farming. Soil depletion had reduced 
the yield of corn to 25 bushels per 
acre, and other grain yields accord
ingly. Wisconsin turned her atten
tion to diversified endeavor along the 
lines of dairying and crop rotation.
After forty years of such farming they 
have produced a peculiar kind of pros 
perity—the cows do more work than 
the farmers.

Dairying has given to that state an j
unfailing era of good times. The j
corn fields are now able to yield 50 . .u * ^ .u ^. . . . . . • drooped teathers who a month
bushels to the acre and the dairy . .u . u - i a. predicted that business would go to

W. M. GOLOSTON SEEKS DISTRICT COURT IN
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER SESSION THIS WEEK HERE

I wish to announce myself .a can-! Hon. Gordon B. McGuire, District 
didate for the office of Commissioner Judge, and Hen. W. Gibson, of La- 
o: Precinct No.  ̂ subject to the ac- mesa arrived Monday morning and 
tion of the Dem c'u.ac Primaries, the former i;nn:ed;atcly opened court. 
July 24;h. In d, .u; so. I will not empanneled the grand jury, instructed 
make any rash j i miscs that I will them as to their duties in the finding 
no: be able ;o .. .^p, but will, to the  ̂of indictments in his usual splendid 
bt^t of my a- ;. .. iischarge the iib- way. and set them to work, 
lacati* n» ar» ;..,d sliould 1 be elcc-j»tid was 1 rought to Brownfield for 
ted. W'll ,a> that 1 have had con- Ccurthrusc is not ready, and the old 
'.idcrab’.r exjierience in road building  ̂one has n. t been supplied with flues 
ai.d believe that 1 can build them as 
ccoiii mually as others.

We .-'ll realize that taxes are high.

tor fire in the District Ci>uri room 
since it was mooved. the Grand Jury 
was put to work in the .\merican 

at;.! if elected. I promise to ecuno-11-^S»on Hall, and the Petit Jury was 
mize uVere possible, but all men who j *J'»niissed until next Monday, when a 
have s udied the question know that j f***" holding court will be found.
if we have good r.>ads. they will cost ---------------------
m. rev to build and maintam 1 w-11 j COUNTY PURCHASES NEW 
try to see all the v, !er> before the MON.ARCH TRACTOR
n-:mar\-.

Very truly your*. 
W. M Goldstrn

JNO. E. SCOTT OUT FOR
COMMISSIONER PRE.

The County Commissioners, in ses
sion this week, contracted to piir- 

I chase a new Monarch road tractor, 
j trading in the oldest of the Best trac- 
! tors that has been used several years, 
land for which they received some 

To the Voter* of Pre. Nc. 3, Terry ?2(K>0 toward paying for the new one.

NO. 3

MANY ARE AGREEABLY SUR
PRISED AT OUR BUSINESS

The fellow with dropped head and̂

cows make a pay day out of every
day. The state has seen unusual pro
gress in good road building, school, 
church and community building, and 
the farming districts are conspicious 
for modern homes, modern lighting 
plants, furnaces and all the comfort 
making equipment that goes with 
success.

Wisconsin today is our leading 
dairy State. Intelligent breeding and 
feeding of cattle has gone hand in 
hand with the dairy production and 
diversified croping. A keener intelli
gence about profitable handling of the 
varigated production of a farm like 
this has arrived. The farmers are out 
of the rut that the one-crop idea in- 
varibly orings. Likewise, they are 
out of debt. They did this in a hard 
clhnate where w-inters are long and 
severe—where the care of livestock 
entails a task unknown here, and calls 
for an expense greatly in excess of 
what »s required in the milder climate 
of the South Plains section of Texas.

Our community and trade territory 
should be encouraged to develope the 
dairying industry; it is profitable and 
brings good money all the time. It 
makes a pay day out of every day the 
farmer comes to town and instead of 
the farmer seeking credit he has his 
pay checks with him in h » cream and 
butter sales. It is a very noticaWe 
fact that Brownfield people are in re
ceipt of more and more cream checks 
all the time and it behooves the banks 
and merchants of our city to encour
age this industry at every opportun- 
hy as it is of mutual benefit to both 
farmer and business man. It pays 
CASH and it seems that is what it 
takes to "make the mare go.”

Smmm F igm rm
According to statistics there are 

now approximately 25.G00.000 dairy 
rows in the United States which pro- 
dnee over ninety billion pounds of 
milk a year with a valuation of over 
two billion dollars. .About half this 
milk U used for making butler, of 
which over a billion and a half pounds 
is produced annually. This gives an 
idea of the magnitude of the dairy in
dustry. which is now the largest and 
also the most profitable branch of 
American agriculture.

MEADOW ENTERTAIN
COUNTY SINGERS SUNDAY

Large crow-ds from all over the 
county were the guests of Meadow 
Sunday at the County Singing Con
vention. and from reports gathered, 
a great day was had. together with 
a goodly lot of splendid singing, and 
aU came away pleased with the way 
Meadow entertained the singers.

<- We failed to learn the exact date 
;'or place where the ntxt convention
' wiU be held

the everlasting bow-wows after the 
holidays, has now had time to take 
another breath and revise his sta-' 
tistics. for business is holding up won
derfully well and getting better front 
.veek to week. .\t least this is the 
experience of the Herald, and inter
views with some of our leading hus- 
incss men confirm the fact. ^

There was a stick stirring crowd 
here Saturday, and they were not all | 
here just see and be seen, cither. ‘ 
They were purchasing goods. Some ' 
of the merchants informed us that 
their business was from one-fourth • 
to a third better than the proceeding* 
Saturday. ■

Ruckle on your armor, roll up your ' 
sleeves, turn up your old hat in fr.. nt ' 
and try boosting awhile. It will do • 
you good physically, morally and fin-' 
ancially. |

Boost dad blame you. '

GIN MAN SHIPPPING MAIZE ' 
TO JONES COUNTY

Mr. E. B. Harrison, prominent gin j 
man, of Stamford, and who owns an j 
interest in the Harrison-McSpadden i 
Gins in this section, was up recently ' 
and shipped four carloads of maize 
from this section to his big farm* 
near Stamford.

Mr. Harrison was recently telling 
his friend H. W. MeSpadden how 
much greater the Jones county cotton 
crop was than here, bnt when Mr 
Mack asked him about the feed prop
osition Mr. Harrison had no more to 
say about their big cotton crop.

Dr. T. F. Miles is also shipping 
much corn and maize to his big black 
land farms in McLennan county from 
his Terry county farms. Let ’em 
boast as long as they buy our feed.

GETS BONE BROKEN IN
FALL FROM HORSE

Raymond, the 8 year-old son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald, cf Yoakum 
county, got his collar-bone broken 
last Saturday from a fall from a horse 
and was brough to Brownfield J ot 
medical attention. Roy said he and 
the two boys were coming in from the 
pasture, the two boys riding the same 
horse, when the annimal stepped into 
a blind dog hole and threw them off. 
The other boy was not apparently 
hurt, and Raymond did not know he 
was hurt for several minutes, being 
probably numbed by the fall.

Roy succeeded in pulling the shoul
der in joint himself, but decided it 
would be better to have it treated and 
bandaged by a physician. Raymond 
is doing as well as could be expected, 
and will probably be about in a few 
weeks.

LOCAL BANKS TO OPEN AT 9i0-j A. M. AND CLOSE PROMPT
LY AT <;0C P. M.

» • « •
TI:e rark- i Hr wn’ ici 1 t.ikc tliis o;.;c r;unity :o kim'Iy ad- 

\isc ;hc pni>!ic that begiiiTi.ng ■ n !'c uar> I-:, next, that they will 
rot he I'pen leT buj’i io *  uniii *'.> .V ^l_ ei'.J wul clo>c proinji:- 
ly at 4 (D r. M.

It is the d̂ .̂ .rl• o: tl.e h.ir'K ;’:a' t’-f puhlic he thoroughly 
acquainted \\’ .}i ti'.c r>.^nlation- ii ir  !ir tiiat ilicy may arrange 
their hnsiiic>s af:a;r> acc •rih.tigls- the cud tiiat they may r- i l e 
inconv enienced ui>i'ii in.-tallatior. •>' ;h.e j ract.ce a> tin hours w.Il 
he .-triclly observed and .•>ny inirav !• n in 1 chalf of thi.N regu
lation to any particular per.-on i.'.'ii'd ;,f unfair to the rest » f 
the public, hence there vmII he in- u >rri;i.niation: t!ie hai.ksuill 
open for at ,\ M . and at 4 :’jij I’. M. the diK>rs *Mil
lie lock; J and sor .icc di'Ĉ  tuinued.

With the growth and dexehi tnetit of the country there has 
cotnc an increased \ . iunie i f hu>i:u>.'< whK'h makes it imperative

with the 
kitu!> i f

that the hanks handle their rout n.c and clerical work 
greatest di>;'a;ch. Thi> cantio: he (h :te observing all 
hours, early ami Lte. w .th.<' ut t'l; clerical v\ c>rk having to he done 
in the night hour*. T;icrcfe)rc. t!ie jiuhlK i- kindly reiiiie>te--l :o 
transact their hai.k rg hu>iness and make all call* and appi int- 
ments between ihc In-nr* of 0;00 o’cloek in the morning and 4 .*) 
o’chxk in the afternoon, effective on the mori.ing of February 
1st. 192'..

.nIGNKD
Brownfield State Bank. First National Bank

Brownfield. Texas Br. wnfield. Texas

county, Texa*:
Tear People;

I have decided to make atinoimce- 
— ent through the Herald o: my can- 
i'lacy for Coinini.*doucr « f 1‘re-cinc 
lo. .V. >’ihject to the action e>f the 
)emeK'ratic I’ rin.arie-* of July.
The majorgy e.f >• n need no intre 

'uction to me. hut for the benefit oi 
i-OM who arc not pcrsoiially acquain- 
fd v> ith nn. will say that I have bcei 
•I the .into repair business in (.Ic>me.
•r the past three” years, and have 

i ecii i ’o>:nia*trr here since .\ugu*;
f l'C4. ami will be f.leascd for yevj ti 

->k any of my acquaintances con- 
‘ ceining m> character and ability to 
I fill the c-ffice.

I don’t believe that oiir taxes should 
c ii;crcr.?c<! until it is ahsolutciv 

■ .eec<.'ary: to run tile countv's bnsi 
I r*s in a safe and sane manner.
! 1 don’t believe we need and bond
! sues for some lim.e to come.

1 believe that all work for the conn- 
■y should be given to home people 
whenever they are r.vailal.lc. and al! 
r ad work should be dividfd as equal- 
iv as possible in the comni'unity whert 
ihc constmetion i.* in progress.

I promise, if elected, to give every 
conmninity equal C''nsid.eratii>n and a: 
■11 times to be mindinl of my duty t< 
•he office and the o  nfidcnce of the 
' “ople.

1 vvi!' make an effort to see each vo- 
’ er in person before the i.riinarie* 
atid will try to answer any question
frankly.

May 1 ask that you give me due 
. I .n side rat ion. and not pledge your 
vote until I see you.

\’ery truly yours.
?no. F-. Sci.tt

The fid tractor has seen its best days, 
n fact has reached the point where 

repairs have become costly and a 
new tractvsr much cheaper.

The new tractor will be placed i:p- 
•n the county highways just as soon 
as it is received, and help in giving 
Terry county some of the best dirt 
roads in this section.

BUSINESS MEN CALL MEETING

On next Tuesday night. J.ir.uary 2\ 192f». in the .American Legion 
Hall, the bi'sines* and i rofo-ional m; n of the city and the mem
bers of the t'hamber of 0«nmercc will he called into a special s^-- 
sion for trans.iction of si>me important matters Every biisines* 
man in town owe* it to himself ar.'l to his business and to his town 
to arrange to attend thi* meetirg If yi'U are interested in measur
es pertaining to the \v Ifare of y.i;r own business, be on hand at 7:- 

B. M. at the .’ .e.rion H.ill. N- ”
M. sh.irp. Next Tuesday Nig’.it.

• '; o'clock or later, bnt 7 ;J9. P. 

Si' ned.
B' vvir'idd Chamber of Commerce. 
Tv M Kendrick. President. 
Mt-rgan ('opeland. .Secretary.

SCHOOL BONDS DEFEATED
HERE YESTERDAY

Little i.itercst was taken by those 
favoring the schiKd bonds Wednes
day. and with a little concerted ef
fort by those opposing them they 
were easily defeated. When people 
are paying taxes i* no time to have a 
Ix.nd election. It IcKiks to<v m.uch like 
.adding in*idt to in'ury.

.According to unofficial rci*orts 21F 
votes were ca*”. of which 1.T7 were 
against and 81 for. a maioritv of 5t 
against the issue. The br-nds were 
for SfiAODO. to be used in building z 
innior high school.

OFFICERS CAPTURE STILL
AT SEAGRAVES

Seagraves. January 20.—Sheriff Brit
on and vither Gaines county officials 

this morning disturbed an entirely 
new. and what promised to be a pros
perous business, when they arrested 
two Seagraves men and captured a 
still that the men said had been put 
:ito operation Tuesday night.

\’ery little whiskey was taken as 
he operators, according to their 
version, were new in the business 
.and were not successful in the art. 
They had made a mash concoction 
some days ago that had ripened into 
what the officers believed an exper- 
enced still operator could have used 
n making a real high-grade product.

Sheriff Britton. County .Attorney .A. 
L. Duff. Deputy Sheriff Hood and De- 
••uty John Turner, conducted the raid 
‘hat was made on the small farm 
-tr”ucture in which the still was lo- 
'ated.

The two men who are Gaines conn- 
tv-ty farmers, were taken to Seminole 
where they were lodged in jaH. They 
will probably make Ixmd.

ATTEMPTS OWN LIFE
AND TWO CHILDREN’S

PTA HELD INTERESTING
SESSION TUESDAY NIGHT

While only a few were present, 
Tuesday night’s session of the PTA 
was worth while and interesting.

.After opening the session an elec
tion was held for president, as Mrs. 
A. M. Brownfield had resigned. Mrs. 
Dalton Lewis was elected without op
position. and we believe we have a 
worker in her that will be on the 
job and help bnOd up this very nec
essary adjunct to oor public schools. 
.A drive will likely be instituted in 
the near future for more memlicrs. 
The association wHI also sponsor the 
purchase of a large call bell for the 
school.

Interesting talks were had from 
Mrs. J. L. Randal and Profs. Fagala 
and Jackson. •

A. M. BROWNFIELD GETS
NEW POSTOPFICE CONTRACT

.Amarillo. Jan. lo.— Slashing the 
•hroat* of her two yv>ung daughters, 
•n what i.s believed to have been a 
sudden fit of dcsjMindency. Mrs Sssie

We understand that A. M. Brown
field was the snccessful bidder to 
house the local postoffice for the next

,, .. . , , , five years. The nresent building will
Moore. 34. living five miles south I h, an addition of 20 feet

LOCAL MAN RUN INTO
BY AUTOMOBILE

While John King was cranking his 
car in the business section of the 
city one day last week, s me one 
whose identity has not been clearly 
established, backed their car into him 
and came near dislocatirg hi* spina’ 
column, and his physician has h.een ' - 
quite uneasy about his condition until t

MEADOW TO RETAIN
NIGHT WATCHMAN

■A meeting was held at Ji ncs Hard- 
varc tore Monday night to discuss 
•’ ;c i.it, stion of 
vvateliman. It

ritaining the night- 
was decided that a

lit !r vv. tchman should he rciaintil 
atiM .1 committee was appoiu'ed to 
vr.' a; lit a public monthly sttbscrip- 

n from the business men and citi-

John C. Scudday. and son. .Arthur, 
of Tokk». were in recently on busi
ness.

the last few days. aer-.s f< r this purp-'a.sc. Some advo- in a t alitornia sanitarium.
.At this time, however, he is resting ca'e'l a contract for six months. Pratt said his sister had delusions

very ■well, and hopes are entertaired N one will deny the importance of | recent weeks that someone was 
for an early restoration to health. j  such ?n office for the protection of j**^-'” * kid-nap her children.

------------------------ troperty from fire and to keep peace
Misses F.dna and Mary Criswell, orJer —Meadow Review.

I.ockney, then used the same razor 
in an attempt to end her own life 

Trenda, 8, rushed to the door and 
fell dead.

Her sister. Dorothy. f«. and the girls’
•m ther. are at the point »>t death.

Ed Pratt, brother of the woman, 
wa* wnrk.ng in a nearby field and 
heard screams of the chihlrcn. He 
reached *he hoti*e to find the trio un
conscious in a pi*ol of bIcH>d. . _ _. . . . ,  ̂ . ̂ . . . ‘ poftotfiec aught be located nearerThe woman s husband, a cripple, is I .. , _________  ̂ .the buMBCM center of the city, but in-

asmach M  Mr. Brownfield was the

will be busk oa in the rear.
'The entire bndding will bo renovat

ed and* renwdckd, which will incluilc 
a vettibnie entrance and a metal ceil
ing win he pal ap.

The new fixtares are also to be sup
plied by Mr. Brownfield, which we 
understand arill cost in the neighbor
hood of $Lsea

It was the hope of many that the

of Plains, are back in school here af-  ̂
ter spending the holidays with their 
mother.

I Mrs. C. F. Rickies is home from a 
'visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
j E. F. Duncan, who live in Stephens 

\V S. .<elf. of Meadow, was seen on connty. Mr. Rickies reports crop 
;r streets. Saturday. {prospects there better than usual.

low bidder, k o f  course will remain 
on tbc aaik aide, and we are sure it 
wataMaasBch to the property own- 
era ia A a l aidnity.

who carries the mail 
from the post office 

ia a new reader.
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CALL n

S. LAUDERDALE
lot prompt service '*hea you have »cy

draying or transfer.

W eigh: Great Factor
in H o m s  for Draft

TLere cza c a t  iru.t £i.i
U »a faettr in i-rv»'. jc-
tl' & a b< tl-.t I'aa ;o'.I a trx' j  
l<n<L Tbl* ka« lc*c; 
in Am»-ri<.-a. where f ' r  rj.‘ Oj 
draft Lt*r**̂ . j-cr* hr>-I aa<! <vtEcitr-

I  'ifi Demand I t !
col. f~i\e 1 l ‘j  anl it
t.». iv'-t-c'l.. •'eS'.itflv j'r»'T«-d bj
t ie  d;naii>»ii;eter ? f r
trr.zc the pcIS.aj I-." er a h r^_

It Lcs l-ee-2 a'an-ic: •v.a

Take Time to See Our Display

of

Furniture and Hardware
We h ave  a n  a m p le  ranp.e f ro m  M h ich  to  select.

AIsc our stock of RADIO BATTERIES

Complete stock of staple and fancy
GROCERIES

a pair • ? ■. o - t  c ira**
t|.-e I cH cre- t̂er th-.c • -rs.
A mriive pcil i-s r. : n-.̂ rrfv > i cH- 
'.zz of a V iVT l<-a l «’T»-r a ’
dl't-c-'o. bc! iho L̂ ;.;cT r-ia-ê  -'f the 
• rril ro<tclro-l t-- » * ' ’C tl^it 1 • •! o\rr a 

vrhk-h !* r. >w £ i. 1 at
fO- T

TT.c* tl,* w e'cl.: of a L.->r«o I ' tin̂  
d>MiST̂ n̂j a V.oi.z.z: f a - : t t > tt 
ran a<"'''' îf*ii~f'- M -r.ov.kr. tho fact 
that a L-rs>* <̂ n a i nll
of r. .C**-fOETV* • f it ' • trxi moIrLt I*
aiccin ;-n :: . r  1 ti o'.- tw<> tal;«n
tocoti.rf. jibOT that I rv* !̂ r.c f<-r we'cht 
la horses is co mrte* f^d or ~fac-'y 
point.’

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnoleiie Motor Oils

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Toni May, Agent

B ill Collector Used
Method That W orked P. T. A. PROGRAM

C. L. Wiiiiams
Furniture* tiardnare and Groceries

A EJt :.Lfj-turvr of t Iri'L
Irr-'w-n t L i' fr.*-t. '« a< I'- to i'' ; •» 
h-: h c ' i.ca<;̂  a r e - ' a r - u r d  
TeVa t.iiT for :aJ V-. s. lie
i-  • * ;

“ I h.v! a l-''l e.vr.st a t...;a :u 
sivIr.i'T. r:.l ir ! ! V-en -•■z*.zz *. r

'■ zz •; ..t It h' 1 a •'‘ : ’ ' » i r *
I df ; : d j; A r: :{t; A '■ -•• • .e: *
f  f r y  ic«.rt.ij.. . z (t.'ire r.- .

rr .’ay i.._v «=[' . e c rl u i Ir---- a

Wi.it effect '-a.c t.
't *■ 1' . —crrc ' '  — ' - '.t

'e  t i_' !  ;..e c'- — i-.'-
I \!cvir

..'.crac t '  ■> c t :e r r  .r.eu ‘ e
r e t c e c hv :  eniJ-r j:h

re >tir.u^r i 2* r
. At t end >‘i .e r.orr.z 'Cr xd —?! K ' rttj i

* I ' « t  d- wa .;t ir*. ' -'1; ar. i v r- *»- zz;

'1

4ri«al u iir'f* a--’ / ,.r.d '-a* it t '  h ir 
‘•j rtt.s '.ri'* r..a;l T ie  r t 'c  rt..d: I..arrd«— Hca.V c.."u^ t'l:::

Announcing:
i - o p e n i n g -

m e a t  MARKET
In J. .%!. M il liams Son store

\Vc will carrv l  complete line of fitch erd cured 
meats at ail times and deliver it to vour dccr.

J. M. Williams & Son

“ 'E .- hr a’ '  * V • ru.iH. z.• d'lwn m.cr> befr.g rtalc
to * ' e r ■'* *.* e —: UVf g t ' r.'l.'

Mr- 5 '.: Care ca-te
“ .*.r.d on tl.e f- ’

'• *v itto. T fi u '■:
zT'.zz «l;iT
T.wm J-M

t.he f--!- 
'v 't ’ e- t* rcr.tw ter t'ac Herald

UM3T of a U. I ‘ 'gl.t al 
paid.”—I;.*;.. '  poll*

1 reTfr i  - r. I I r. K i  r f i  s

New Line Daily
Rosweil-Lubbock Stage Co.

Lv. llosMell 8 a. m. Ar. Lubbock o:30 p. ni.
 ̂ a Le'cl’aai Mraio*. R.>aes aad a'l tew towr.t-

ileadquarters American Cate* Phone 2T 
Brounfield* Texas

Open for outinej* January 15 1826. Ail wzrm can.
C: E. Foster Bill B'^rkc

■: rt K ;
’ her !

%1

Surer Creps or Ilau'ali
Te_r ..f;.-.* jt..r .* - ._..r • n-i j‘<‘r 

a r t  ! ' t.<>laz in Te: '<?-i ••.» l'...* scrar 
i;.-n:;.:tfvn< in H *-:;!;. rnd tl..* r« r ! 
ti.U' f r i '  ? •. \ i' l>-a ;
* .:h 11.e V. .*!• h.irvcsTed !u't }ezr. 
srLIcL r:.n ? .c ! > ii. of !;• ton*
î er i.'to  .'or :i.» ..irt - in ti.e plua- 
'■aZ a. The y . f ’. i  \ ..< f .-r tirnt? t‘ ê 
aver. jir ld  f<:r ::.a: c>ur.:ry. t l*  
plantt-ri N-itn '  .T i'l. i with f -cr tor.«

W'anI Ads
The Terry County Kers'd, 1 year for $1.00

L/r i —- l: t >iV--
. - r* :r.c Lr r* uV
u c X c r.*i;i! ;r .r > k . .*t. t ;
.cr rct;j'r. : :icr*.ic

t

Lu:?T— 1 r:; Ic Icr.r r —
V UtivCiT ; t::c i:. : C:ctrt j' -..;*
wt L * . - IJ —I* .4k. *V Ii'-..... V ...*.c

I fT n-r.? an ! V.hen tht-y rjlse .c '-.iri j  .V M/.ier > '.-.y

J
THE AMERICAN FLAG i ' l  snbjcQucr.t treeuaters. T!

When the question of selecting a 
suitable ilaii tor the Se>qnicenica- 
r.ial Iriternatjcna! EAprsiiioa ar̂ jiC 
it became at once evident t'.iat because 
of the nature of the cvnit which the 
Ilxpc»s;tion was to celebrate only ove 
standard could properly be ustd. 
This was the flip o: the United 
States of .America.

With a few cxccp.iicns. our :la;t is 
the oldest in the world. It has stood 
substantially the same for nearly 15<'> 
years, while in other lands national 
tmbienis have changed as empires

ncciion of Betsv Ross with
:>eloved Itacnd enshrined

ce cen- 
i: ;> a 
’.n the

t;

have fallen and vast political upheav- 
i!s brought with them new banners 
to claim the alleciance o: the pop
ulace.

Its
star
cur
bv

Contrary to general beiitf. the flag 
oi the United htates was not an in
spired creation. It was formed from 
ire continental Union flag by substi
tuting in the canton a circle of 13 
stars for the two crosses—St. George’s 
and St. .Andrew's— Britain. The 
stripes were already there.

George Washington described 
making thus: “We t.tke the
from Heaven t the red frem 
mother country, separating it 
v hiie stripes, thus show In? that we 
have separated from hert and the 
vvhi.e stripes shall go down to j-os- 
terity representing jiberty.’

In the coat of arms of Washlrcicn 
there were, curiously, both stars and 
stripes represented, and many histor
ians have sought to cstaMish a c *r.- 
r ection between this and the con
ception of the flag. Except for the 
coincidence not a scrap of evidence 
l as ever been discovered to support 
this theory, however, attractive as it 
is.

It was a year after the signing of 
the Declaration of Independence that 
the first legislation for the flag was 
enacted. On June !•?. 1777. new cele
brated by us as Flag Day. congress 
silting in Philadelphia, adopted the 
following resolution:

“Resolved, that the flag of the 13 
United States be thirteen stripes, al
ternate red and white; and the Union 
1 e thirteen stars, white in a blue 
field, representing a new constella
tion.’

Tliis was the first offkia! step to- 
rrard the adoption of our national 
emblem. The resolution was official
ly published in .August and the design 
first promulgated by Congress on Sep\ 
tember 3d. Where it was first dis
played is still a oues:>:>n of dirpute. 
but it flew in the breere in the battle 
r f  Brandywine on September 11th. at 
Germantown on October 4ih. and ui

hearis of school children.
In the s;r;nc c: ITIm. tw ■ m.:rc 

-talcs 'ravirg l eer, added t'.ie Ur.ior 
:he C Tclf of ir.irttcr stars v. _> char._- 
eu to a square fifteen to ir.cladt 
-he new states, in th'- f.t'rm it 'e- 
m.alntd f.r  tv*enty-three vec's. a-'I 
so I t  was when it inspired Francis 
.''C 11 Key to write the immr-'*al an
them Cl the Star Spar.-'led Bar.r.er 
vvhic'n has becume ir.se'arable fr- m i; 
in the thought rf .\'r.cr:car.s.

The last mudificaton of the fta- 
v.as in ISIS when, the rum: >trr r ■ 
states having grown to twenty. ii 
additi'.nal ones frreseen in the fu- 
.ure. President Monr.>e signed an a:t 
:o th.e effect tha. c^ery new .i.ute a i- 
; '̂:t;ed into the Union verdd ' e rc- 
ognizeiJ on the 4th of July i . l l i  w ;n. 
;ts admission by the addition c f a 
new star lo the flag.

The ' dl was signed cn .^pril 14, I'ld  
and in

.; to i.ve T. r.s.
The ^hils.n jbiT'rrs ore 

■'g. Ithy With a rrop of two • r r* -r» 
t'-rts i«-r ariv. ar.-l *1.̂  avrrag.- vIrM 
is a t :*->ve tmo : r.̂ . In K.iwaii the 
l ’ ; 3 in a-e i- to r... ke the plantat; r« 
-Tua’ ltr. tlevri *;* iunn-ive ■ uitiv 
u.se ai; ii.f-ru.atb n and n.d*
and .—i inu li > :-;;r from, a few a r̂rn, 
a plut; tl.at Is br.r.ging en<«rmot? 
v'cal'l. to !;.e griwep* unj mneh pr >w 
;-erlty to the i'>i:ds.

■..‘ li- i ' J  gV*v.ifv—ai.v.. .. :a' 
p.easarc it i? vn my r.c'« n.'.ectr.. 
•van-re see them .»• the i '  -v-.rvi , 

iwv-c m.pany

HcndkercltieVa History
la it' !-ar..»r '  r  »he l.anlkerrUef 

V ns z.je-rt ly a ci' rh i r t-'W*-! with 
wLI'-h t » wijve ti e f:..-e or the liar.d 
'i !i‘- til *l»rt. I r.t .e ■' vlerivt-d from tie 
“cove r-.̂ .-ei".’’ «>r v . it. f r*;.-rly cse-n 
hr V . f  r  covering tie bead. !r. 
the .‘ îxTeei.th r<3-;r;. tl.l' a rm * 
f : :■ I'lir: <f nnr.isr's hoaMrs-ts

Fh R TR.\DE- r ' I t'ucT • '  .
7 7 ur;;;g ca'. V c J ‘ K .
7-c’iv - u.r. A! r Cm.'Et 1':

r*. R TRAD F-D * f  ■ A- '
7 Ilrc-?ts : r s7..'tIc . '7 ... -
■_v. ! ’■'•. G ■ !- U' « -

WANTED hat c t ;g.-urt 5 =
71;::- a -  V z o ! '  U

•sT— 1 lac’s; H r>e. we'jiit 13* 
■; r.a;te. wh.te ’ in ’ ace. - n e 
te ‘ ee: ' ranied Kewa'd P. !'

r.z l t„e word hr. l.'.s-f (c rr-a; *-d I,, vmev. <1 n.ir. Texa- 1..
• 'vrrch.vfi I 't ori-'ltal

x e  aiag bat ret-.tred i*< r.c.c'.e a« a 
l iotu. and the t-r . *'h/n Iker hler' 

r  ■n'-r.d'v j. l-d tt^. Its I r»-!tT
• p - kvi. ' mme fr-m Tim Fr-no*.. an ! dei
' ttr'*a' l.‘ ’rr de p.. w l.ir-h. trni;'
1: *e-t i 'b  n.ati a'iy. means i- v ’tc
1.*'; liter IJof.

I DO L.\UXDRV w '-C an 5 v di v ■—  — —
ad -et v -ar laundry. I gnaran-

> .'«t. ^  1 'U IRULII .X”—U: li-j.Psi I-a ! es’ liX lE  TO COOK—and what a

London's Chief Charm

ne ■ 1 <k west of dtp -t at the G W  M :>- nar_\ giety will hive Babe pleasure i: is on iry new Electric
\Wz‘ f r. place W ill be m. 'i* ti . • Day .".ilc at V. .ii m.a;.'- D'v <i>- d- I'fita'e. See them at the Urownfieid 
g'ad t- - t your trade Mr« W  M . '  i-at..' ...... j-rtuarv 3.V i.et ilartiware Conpany.

l-'t t ’l V '  V-a't' •’ r ^ •l''lay drr.r.er. ■■■'
III —__ - ■ ■ Cak ?. Prcj and D'e- ed vdiicken

tfc
Dollar

Ij^ years that have pa>-
sed twenty-eight mnre stars have ap
peared in the blue fiekh bat otherw.st 
our flag has not changed.

I>■n Ji»n ov.» - lUU' ll of it '  cl.arm and w. .. D?
.aui.'-n I-litn f r rather It* Gras- >’ 75

la'*k of a plan.. -M. h of It '••a-i bull: Kaftt" . R-. i
t >.f*.ro Tl.*- <i;iy-a ( t * Mw.n J•lar.s.r.g at;-! ■ ''Ked

re the i:,v, nrh'U of the de,". 11 • ’‘ •a:
■■griidiron” v-. LIieh m.,tk. ' hiie-XS S ■'rier. 1

.■“EZDS —gadar. Free r: J ■'-r- n 
:. I) 'io. Heaa-. Mitre

up ;es a: ihe Herald.
rre:- tt

The ticraUl .has Peen not-,4ed that
• he Eilwocd Hospital at Ltibboc's: has
• cen openeel with a full staff cf spec
ialists and well trained r.urses. Tw 
cf the staff cf phvsician.s are we" 
known in Frown field. Drs. W. N. and

!j. R. Lemmcn. having practiced meu- 
jicine here fer several year.-, and both 
have numerous friends here. The 
balance of the staff is well known 
over this secticn. a list of which may 
be seen each week in our advertising 
section. The hospital is located in 
the old W. L. Eliwood mansion.whic'n 
has been remodeled into a splendid 
modern hcfspitul.

don a str. e tv  winor.-e. o* j.r 1 i v . • ,  r  ...
.-nes dovM,.;o.d a.tpnoatly by na ^  A o  l.O.XD • : seed wheat, rye ar. --r. Cty.
lived phi:;. tb“ I ui ling' which f.-tor ’ ’ i-S" received. P. vvers Fr s . ________
them were b :■ t w-'th Bpt'arvct dot!- ' r vvrtield. Texas. f .

4-1-; ! S.-W'E RENT: liv.us<s buiit nr. in* m-ontht tine c «  them. For particu*
------  stalln.-.t:;: , Ian. See »- i>. Saamhur* Iar», *cc C  R.

4-2A* -  -----------------------------------------------
NOTICE: The chy o f Brownfid 1 

r 'w  has its own eicctr.ran. and th.-»se 
their bonst s w ired. w ill 
Geo. E. Tkinan ever the 

Bank building, who will notify 
Electririan to tie you in o.i 

circuit. 15*

Unfortunate Genius «- . > •
<̂ 3e of the grv»t.-«t female get.In^es 

<•* the mriy Ninet«*en?h century wa« 
l-'-.’ i''-. I'.raeLman. wh‘» wa< b.m In

: Brownfield

.“ '1 KA'. ED OR -T O I.F .N -F ' h 
- rnt o niiies n. r;h = : G inc', U :

l:o< hlita, imm.ar.r. in ITT' .<;.e w ri ' •
aa intimate frlen’l .>f .S hlllt-r ar.i*
Xovglls ;;a.i was herself a verlter at.d

l ia T .  !fVr RENT: Mouses IrTt on in-
_____________________________________stallment plan. See C. w. Shambnr-

Irh 'ncd. .'awn C‘ >!-r.

Cecil .'mith and family were here 
over Sunday visiting in the h unes c f 
his and his wife’s parents. ?.lr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Renttro. He phoned us while 
here to change his Herald to Lehman 
as he had been given the manacer- 
shlp of the Higginbotharr-Cartlctt 
Lumber yard at that place. Cecil was 
practically raised in Brownfield and >? 
a splendid young man. worthy and 
well qualified for the p-'^sition. and 
this big company as weil as Cecil is 
to be Cv ngraiulatcd.

It an unevenr.**'' «.f t*.m;.cranicrt. at Mia<bw. Tc.\as. 
• :Ini"s lo .̂r-lcring im ?n>anity. with lore ________|_______

1 J t '  V V. '.*: rc r
! >v-J Kl’ V̂. : r t
r. : ■ TTĈ . T- ~zv.r:
• a t  .rTm • *  ̂J* *

F Kmc'-. r. , »-ir^ftiy
- . , ;  i '- f  nc

d r - 'a ' ‘ 1

\V VN TEI'-M en with, -ale- abilitv 
r r ;  lea.- r -  ;• -pular farm t r a c - • 

r 'u r . 'v . E xce jtu n a l op-

eer. City. 4-’ 4c

M.AN’Y  PEOPLE are uiakii.g mvn- 
ey by aslag these want ads. Othm* 
arc sariac awcey by trading them.

, BARG,AIN' DAY.' EXTENDEIb- f ’cati.m- (.ivc reiei‘encc> .Address
' O Box 1 Gliicag.v. Ill ”

and continu'd fi*s of melancholy
; Hiving l»ec3 dlR3ppointe.J In two lov# , , . . . .  , •

.'.•rrms. the bl.isting of aaoth«m fond - ’-^^honzed by tne pub-^ «
h,r;e of her* la drove her t, Dalla* Morn re New .
•ab ide by drowning In the r.iTfr : -'̂ ■̂ '’-Telea'am. t . e ' « - r d ‘ . g ' - ;
S.iaie.—Chicago Journal. I gain f’ajs <m then until t’-e 3 I- 'I

---------------------- - '.lav r f th-s month. We will ta'i-e •'r - .

____ dr--'a'‘ K Write fully. ».:a:irig quali*

I FRl^SH MILK delivered anywhere 
■in the c ity . Sani.ary Da-ry, phone 
.VoL IS*. iitfc

STOP TRAT rrcn iX G

B3ST LINE of staole acd fancy 
Cre*ries oa the mar'<et.—Brothers 
A Brotheic.

.1.0  <or ,b ,  D .i;a , M ..rr .= X o v . , f S . ?I iLtn ctf^s-^3 F'jch tkZ Itch. Eczema,Poison for Pigs _____
The cfvkoJ'ur. long known a« a . that tone. D**‘y ; Tetter cr Cracked Hand*, Poison Oak,

c'hrr.'Oiih* wved, but not regarded a« . one year, tor mly v 4? ari will take Worn:. OIJ S^res or Sores on

W ilburn Pippin, candidate fer the 
office cf County Treasurer, was in 
from th.e Tokio communitv. Idor.dav.

hc*:;rr.'*>;ih* wveo, t»ut not regarded a* 'v’l '  **•» j- w.u
:'Cis-*ni*as. h.vs l*et-n convicted of c a c ' you' • rdcr f. r the Star-Tclcgram  un*! Cht.dren. We tvi’.l sell you Ajar c i 
ing tl.e death of ntitueroos Logs as well j ' i1 December 1. f..r Rem- • LLV E ST A R  17EMEDY OQ a  ^ a r >
O.S other far.n aninmla. by ex^teritueots ! ember this promises to l*e a h.v; cam- tZ.Xee. I l  t r ill net S ta ia  yoUT tiolhiOR 
.^saduoted in the cxp»rliuenul ihes 01;,., :;-^  v ca '. and v 'u  want tv keep up ; ^  ^
Perdue uuive.-^tT. It u  r<.isonoj> ; wagons.
Iiowever. only in its youngest s t a f f ? ________________________
wL<n the two thick, fleshy seed leave*

O. E. -Adams became a regular read
er r f  fbe Herald this week.

are aT the f-diage It has. Lator. wlieo TRY A SACK of our floar. It has
the true leave* laake their appear.ace. '  guarantee tc please yoa - B r »

ALEXANDLP.’ DRUG STORE

J lui !i>ib>4.<D«.>u> quolltic* diuliuisb. k  Brothers.

C H A T T n . MORTGAGEs-.At the 
Herald office n. w. at each or bet- 
t»r prices in quantities.

the

CHATTEL MORTGACr..-—At the 
HcnM office now, at 5c each or l»e*- 
ter price* iu quantities.

m m

RS & EROTHER.S al- 
yss a bicf asKorrmen* r f  frr*b 

asd frui*s.

IOKD.>^ON TR.\ClO R—For S a le ; 
I. ' • r g-jod note. See Edd Spear.
CARBON lA F E n - A r y  ,u e  slieet

FEDEP..\L FA kM  LOAN? at 5‘ j  
r « r  c e t :  iatercst. aa«! 34 y e a n  and si*

WITH OUK BlG Refrigerator to
them, we are able to pay _  
St market price for yo'uf v  
id Cffffs.—Brothers ft Bros.



A  Bank’s Worth
The worth of a bank is measurc î by the 
ser\TC3 it renders to the community it 
serves.

Thir* ank has prospered because of the 
fact that thl> service is appreciated. We 
like to feel that our customers are cur 
jKends. The best advertisement after 
all is a satisfied customer.

Come in and Get Acquainted

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
OF BKOWNFIELD 

-SERVES TERRY COL^NTY- 

Capital. Sarplaa aaJ Pnaliti

$63,000.00
Resources $400,000.00

W A N T E D !
A  bunch o f good Cash Customers 

to buy groceries, hardware, furni

ture and implements.

We Sawe You Money Phone 77

Hudgens & Knight

Fuutc Lor.s in Fever
With Lever: c! jfusic

!> ♦  first .̂rA<e J  :i-»-
Un;tert State* _r,-i ir.
i t e  y e a r  b y  J«-a I ^ :r Hawt..: - 
**f »a K‘ - u t\
iMnh. rar: t-»: .. :* a U--

ti.*: J*-
sei’Ii IlisiT .f P-.;: .. r*. II .
ir«:ts qa.,'i.ly '• -ja i * rati '  •-
rebiist :i.ri)t .a hai:;T».»rF . .. 
ra of all i< -'r* <<•! :  «>i -:a. • ». ir-tr- 
aKars. J<»ha-.r-s I rare.- =>■

b'TO ia t.«raa.a,. .< 
aak-a« the r.ra: .a
.a^KO.

Chidt*r!j i  «!• -“ ra. -i 2~ *
<Cs:iactly .%a>OTl<-a.n i . r «*f.  ̂ O •

nas a .i.:.). V’ =- Kr.j' »*■
owe-i their f.r.-t m s ■ to a S .t.ta= 
John Br"vs*Jw>.»sl. ih « Far -
rboTit ka-̂ -xs to tho tor- =.* ..

b '̂aai«< 1T« s*'a;v‘ —li,# i ....t 
seiiih?oU :ho xtrr of a i.;j L : ■< 
Fn-sch T..O r!a‘ '  a an*i t ■» 't.-r 
Italians ;;s ;i.o r'
Icin^r îiati p.-eil«so» r of tfc* pLano-fore.

Sporlb Help Sar.ir^.tt
Keep t*hj>slcally Fit

Bsa

> ate *Ur* rc St •H-tTtio
it*>L ; J  t - iiji^ r..e‘ >;o.»I aud

k •»;= h; i'o t;r »K<*a .. - • a
thi- .*1 In . :r  ;r - f  r ..-laa-li
i ‘ 0 r- .a. K?<* I3 a.:
ftr.rr LT '.j*
to v.n.'.ft ;t.ut y »a - ko>I <■>* «o r »  ,
»'• f ' .

IS't '-•♦k> s: a :.;;ie ;>i*.y '
lac ..X i-ut ■ f fZ U .J'  -  r t ‘;e

art rv..::-^is.
f l.ua at thaL S»» <» > -srir tliry

e.th .-r,krt th-t rrtiaaa fs haU to ■>«
. to uoiit ilw t.-.-.f -jf ;»!a;.'5;:

T h o y  ( j o  L <  T ' . ' X .  h o t  t h e y  a r r s t i o  
v « e —<ru:ch-a».<'3'cii <-: a

r;.:iv^ arc 1

Preserve Rei'.cs or
Emperor CSa Icmc r̂ze

A ia*i.t -a the -_t:>-i-i; ..f a v i..
^  l i l t  .-:. P-S..U

1  ̂ .s, * • ; ; * A,.

TTic dw'cljir.fs  ̂
thatch »ha.*« or hats, rf the ' 
Iamt<r. There are sc.tVr ai.ac: 
ror -ill ;a Sai.:«xa. ”  iIJ 
ahaa-fen:.

.lie Saui»^as are of r eaa h.r'
tE-nta!;.! aaj {4i; «c.} „
ha-* r  re ..at. Thi'y h.\e s j—- 
t; r< of iA.urie, and th,y r.-%e a.; Caacc*.

T^e pr.s-!pcl rr ijs  o'er..'"! 1 
ccvf«a. c> r*^—t>e * r e l  W*— i of 
r. - .act—aiiJ a !.::>  nr :er.—1 
Mhla. iz .ktvectare !i-;:ax.ae.

AaeaoEserssr  MCMaEH
P TEXAS (KAUFIED^

Left3?h^  ̂
R e ^ s ^ e r s d )

;Phars>5c?st/
\k

.0 •- r • (
.a 'll.ll..? r. ; •' (

rr..' j'-a ' -1 ... . a a j  - 
t —e -i • — . a.. i:,r ' (*

»•* *•.
' • r: r- • (-1 :?■ a ' •
p’anre ;a a ' , { . ■
;a a '... . ; j * ■ t .
".rf of .,: T
•lay Thf * o. . -n
draj asrleiti.. .a. ' zt
feendrei \c^r"- .s ;n

ti. n ».f r, r  .. . <. 
ot er ."r.... ■■ ; ... •

rx (.1 \ , t.. tia. a r.' „..

- ! I ' .

tin ck  aaticin^s Lrtcizre
Sl= f  !1 ■ . ar. fCt U z f f  ( ’ .■ ,1

tlor Sr., k h*. X rve»1 t; .* ■ r. 1 ■
Taae his r f " e l  t to -■* r e :r.. 
ln.;'-*r.a:.a'le hail V;-.- 
rrraie throtizh ai: the s.r» •= "u-o.,-,
h*s a laa.1 t ri. s 1. . . .
1 — .'fa.-s. ac.l .\i. - -
tXa'  ear, r"c a r "z i :  * ’ c ‘
a'-al n ;i tr, "le: . r r
«'S>es T'.-'.'chr it II"r j • 

' a a r a ^ i r v a :  I r  : . r r  l . a ; .  h n a d r * -  : -  
wt .Trars tsl *̂ ~t <* '! . I '. '.t- ':
. n-! e* ca r-t - ■ t . . • ; -
they t f i v  ’ , Pr ;< -• ;
t i e  l a n . I m u r k . .  .-i;* ■■■■.r • ■ • a  '  - t  r  
T h e  I ' l l  c t h  . . r r i n  a
FineaH lir’l la the e ■> la-re 
f .-, .i.a. ‘  hi.:i in ^ ;̂:. .̂’ r.; a. t*‘  
Fh '.y Ik hi>r<e. aa 1 .; ■>. . ..f t^e*
’ ...t'rh- liuij;;£._s. al. l a- ; f tc.. .: 
; r -  -sr. '.".  l . a c  i i r a i l y  * .  a s  t i  e  
they mere :1a.she2.

■X •>?! rer la a ’ .. r :. a  t f .

H o u s e  M o v i n g
1 am now equipped with new house movinp: 
timber and other equipment to quickly and 
properly move your house. See me first.

T .  H .  G R E E N y  E i r o w n f i e l d  o r  G o m e z

"I

HAVE TOUR WORK DONE AT THE—

C ITY  BARBER SHOP
*ai knvn tkn advnntM
• f  SERVICE mmA *kt 

APPRECIATE jmmr tn 

DEE ELUOTT.

• f  COMPETENCY, tkm 

mi POLITE B*r-

Moore s Cream Station
Is in business to buy your cream and pay the very 
highest market price for it. Also we are in the 
market for your poukiy and egg& Don’t sell 
until you see os.

In OW McAdams Lmnber Office 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

J. W. Moore J. EL Moore

Lkatghter's H igh Ideas I 
Spoil Daddy'% M eait

-Tl-ktlaa a! ivstJuraL .* sii:«t ha^t 
pur aiy ia a a « *  on toai.” »a.d a 
Bian wb<>  ̂ family baa r^crctly anrsed 
to the city.

“Uvx 5 that?" asked b:* frt«-k-.l.
“ It a  either that <‘r » y  *.iaj!..rr U-s 

beet: too macb et.q-ft'.* Shr
an«*rere.l k̂ ae of thkme advec:.'«.ii.«i.t.- 
o U e r j c i  a ls->k oa the ..^arle art of l 
h«iw to hebaxe f'lr $l <i« «a .raJ j l  a ; 
week. I cet ’he b t z e fz  of ■; a l.

“Either my fork ^ a;>*jtle do'xr 
when I eat or I do niX pat the too » 
where they !.e.occ when I tta thr'^.aii . 
eatin; 1 feel as tbi'e»rh 1 were a ’itt.e 
boy ac2x. I am *a.i.cc boarly to f it  
»;^iikrd.“

“ '•Vhy t. : call y^nr  daarhter .lon-n 
onk-e zz a «hhe fvr s,Moetb.i.kT" wao 
succested.

“I d.̂  a t pvt a chacce,- wa* the a.d 
rrriy.

------------------ a_
Cubit yfCu^-at K:uz...t

T* e »r"i f :i.e .; l. ree l
fi Thf ' of the f. rearm. I>  .
a a j—r»-r of Eaypt.-aa a»*'asir.*« 
>• .-k> . :2'J .J t:.i- ♦■e2r« of Eiy7>i.

r -? orjaa’.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
\our ph • ! ! i.T underruir.ds the Senis'e of a drjg  
store t.* “ Lie he depends cn a dup: ^tcre fer the 
medi.T . ..i.i sickreem suppL'es his j^niitr.ts re- 
quir'. hin: about the importnr.ce of having 
a well-itccktd. wtl] ccr.cucttc drugstore like this 
one in the cc!r.n:un:y.

Randal Drug Store
M em b^ Texas Qualified Druggists^s League

«

Sanitary Barber Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
E-vpert ^Vorkmer. Courtc<>us and Quick Senicc.

^ specialize in ladies’ and children’s hair cuttirg 
and ladies hair dressing.

Y. H. WILSON, Prop.

’ t.e ■ :  .- .
-' 4 Kr.k ;. * e< Tbe Ih-^aa

' •- ' r. r̂. f K'-̂ tian
• r :*■» F. z. ..". Tt<*e

• 10 N •. a - fe let~l.s 
‘ '  V ■ . f.!-'.!* »re mec-

- ’ • It .,o. 1 >. rtrr of
' . ' ik...r tuat wbi.-b l«

• I f  ii. asj The lercer 
'• t a'*- r the first mea»-

* -.* r. f .\i a ko >T.eafcS ..f two
•' T' r.;’ : '  f  1> tk> 2.' We 
•• - f-i’ ' i-r.^xledre, hAwexer,
:■ e I. ■ -* *.Ck>e the mbit
• e •• • e •« e(i;.m.xte»! rartona-y

• '.t ei IS from Id to 36

first class—
W atch Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

O. T. Stiffler
r t  Alexsrdcrs Dn.g, Breo &r.ckl. Texes

Vidtzms i'oz-c.ecc.'zs  
Tt>.le  ̂ t'ki_r ' II K.I 

-• re xirt'Unr-d by -  , , •« xt . I
were Tyrr. - " .r  tli*.  ̂ . 1 .a...*
fox.»r^l j-.i.::,'-! -i, Ti' ->r. J - .
r'.frf jaie L Y." -« i '»  r. j'u"*, > «-f *i-» 
t.r i ŝ TAin .'rr;. := •. --le. .-.= 1 -r.-
.'orrioi by ;.:.d .. .... e f -
te r' o ■•sxi f .-..r .irar 'r> n
were d!*-.-,»ee.l na >. tc *•;. .s-3_i.
1‘ooi-iike . ax-s r . .1-' •. r . >»•( : —
'HvMi.r.*. t.* < f h 'he
are . f  the day - - j -  -  k
.n ne. Sk.xer in a; .'t? - .

ar.d »."!,< becanre -i a; e •
l ie  po.’^  xra# niiv; It 'i- 5
’ *rir r. had !a*»r». e i".
bê me •'tr.l an,! InM
rr ■a we k rto .-j * :..e r 'kie t̂

Why They licziiy tsd
An :ik<7-'T r . ' at Nat.x

S.'nth .Vfr-.rs. aiter ■ '>  •• r.; 2 «m*.; 
farm .<fkhrt.T|. 5.rcjt(^; .t t ' .» nx»oth -d 
oce • ; the rixer* or. The <-■■*•«!. ;nx1» i 
the t. ys to f,.;n h.m in a ea-.ni ;n 
:as ' a.

The b- .r; -xrnofr.r .,r.'.(-l m : '  the 
laci*'-.. ws:.-! •'! l ira aa ! r.'
in, l-ut theti.x*»xe> I -n the
ba=V

.Vfter a 1*>t ’  an ! er.>»y . > e x«!m, 
the x-'j»eeri»r -THne at a., i d
to driris. He afie*: t.̂ .e ’ » . r : • • ■ 
1-vni.nr la. and •̂ .i..!: "I 
are afraid to i e w;th ar. ....:"-.-*.or '

**N«v. «:r ■* s. d c e  -f i.> ’ ..jys. “bat 
we saw a crtKvA e in thi,* :a<i' C 
aoeterday.-

/jita of Plane I t  O ld
T; ’ - -r '  w « !be “ rst ;>*rso!: to

. du'oxe-y of the
-a ; e .‘f tie r.-.oi»em p!aa> The 
I ' • lit. V'srr.t-ed as a mottv 

2 - '-.'I f a >.n;!e strlr* 
o '»r  br 'res aiT.'^ an ob* 

22 ’» X. TV ■( .-..rramect .5 said tn 
■ *■ S ’e>l f ' f "  B. C.
S-r.c,.-.̂ ! iastmtrenrs of tie  santtr 

... >  ̂ !l.e profoypes of plaao-
•r-- r.r 't ik2 »oa as the duIrJser.

.;■ '  •* .!•.! --fereace t-i it is the 
i e. c cr* ! as 11.'̂ * years 
f re an is-tr-nmect wts made that 

■ r- tie s.ime *-■• <x>mmon sow— 
>.no e fr-r.e. x-* railed by its Isxestor 

d r  ;i»mn;t'o Cri>t**forl Px trafe be 
r.i a S'_krr >f har;'».<Aoris asd 
•• »d .n Pa«'na.

Ready For Business
We hâ  e ;n»t .opened a t:r«: class repair shop in the Spear

Hc.iikirc, and pr.'siise 'nr enstamers ĵ x̂ od and honest serx'ice 
cn cxery j.f'h.

We wr!l i l t o  carry a rnH st.xk of .Vato .\ccesorics. Tires, 
‘  0:.i asd Gtxit Ca,c-!:ne. Let as serve yon.

B M B. FILLI.NC STATION 
Phono Owo-Sta-Eifiit

csexd ),% €0 fo r A ir  Holes
I.,- ■ .'<•■ ;ce rreom by the balk 
-'e. 1 . f bj woiai t pays dearly for 

■ e air i-oies in the cx'afeetii'ii. arcond- 
Ir,: tki f..kts tvxecled a: the rex-est 
• sf o nee on weisht* asd smsares 
■r :„e L*e|»»krs>rm of Caintsme. .\ 
_..oa ijcarts of ire . ■ream are tna-le 

.X ,> k̂ r% in the I'mted States an- 
taali.x. .t aaa fo'osd. but a fifth ■ f tbe 
rota! imoniii sxdd i* air space that is 
pacjied iSto the containers is wairh 
.he ik-e rream a *>x.l Seil'sj the Ice 
-•-am by ba)k iasreal --f by wetshr.

s r>i-u!..r Si..ence Muoth.y. o>ea£s 
.a-t -̂imebiid.i {xacs for tbe
i.r h s

We Pay CASH for ASHES
HAROLD M. OEHLER

“ INSURANCE—THATS ALL*

Switc N a  1. BrowfifU! B«iUir£
ornc

Historic icofi-s.’j Cusifff
Tlie ani lerii ..n̂ ! pietiiivs'i 'e a

of IVairbxrtoa ,s *.i'«a->'l . n -.--xx 
«cl3-nee aN*ve r 'e  iiv, r j,.. r -  x: 
OiASfow. S‘ ''<Iasl, A 'burt.t* of r- 
mllitarx valce so-a-. it .> • , f  •:,> 
ft>cr S.vtti-'i! fortfî s,*.-': t a- 
{bainta aeJ by *rr—.s . : i -? tr,-.*T
of I'nb'n. S r WUiiar.i W.Face. t? - 
So-Mt.sh patr.i’l. xras .'or:im'=; tier- r 
ItWi. and in ’ine of the .'lar-ri 'n:* 
Use castle !* «*o-xn the her*, t '.••- 
I.-asdv̂ l xV -Ifl *-•: rVr h-r.̂
ILtry .'.f "' .-fs !ix..d -! -• 3
her rhi:>n.«'od. la P laiHirt.---
rork ..•s ’een fatao :s <tmv I:« r \ - 
laiv by the Tikts asd y'jrthnt3fc:'»a,' 
hi T%>j .%. D.—.axrh.*r.;T.

J o b  More to Hit Liking
. \

li.

T-e man of a ;«>pu or the-
■; :.t ; j.'b an«: bef-vre lovj: vn* 

; - Tkinr fi r a co-anussfun boc**-. 
-vl >a. U a o«o.;».ete shift thn. 

'  ' friesAi o'..s tno\e<j -o aaa 
e r r f o i v .
-a I «a> ve. irr ..eater seot*' 

• e :-r.«*:t '*er' I Bu.d
' '• ?•> 1 ttas ;3 I t*ie Nw- 

liked ti.e T hah 10 <^er.
'  5 sixa.r* as -iraniaeBt. Ti»day
• j  i»Q»be*s >f po^ati-.* and I
i ,!xr poiatiies. Want acyT

NEW HEADLIGHT LAW CANT SELL BONDS UNTIL
REDUCE HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS THEY ARE AUTHORIZED

.\n>t;n. Texas. Tan. iti tvepert* to i Austin, Jan. 15.—.\ contract for the 
the state hvhway department sain o f kmds of a comwK r or md,-
.anens sectsoos ot the state coctmae penRcat scitpoi distric:. which her's 
to show a marked decrease in ni,;htjare to W  aakfaorirc i at aa elect:, a 
avc-.deats , nce the ant.-i, Mie head- held at s<m k  fatare date, is prohibti- 

I cht Uw became ettectivc m «1 by statwte and an attempted con-
jtember, despite a .ireneral increase tn > tract o f socii aatcre is not a bindttta 
(car remstratior.s the pa.i year Tbm chMgsuom of the So-rd of trustees
greatest -edactii'n is seen sn niftht: of 
accidents •'r country r^ads. since trw district

. acodents due to blind nc !u;hts occur 
1 c,'wrr»'str\e!y we'i I’chted city 

*?-ee?s

■he
Irssm tcflX iott Here 

“Tin *.•!". I k»pt j .x j  u n !-2 i"  u 
*mrg. Harry. d«^ar“ nuir-inr-si th.

as »h  ̂ atwa- r̂ed -»-aijy lu* rr' 
Ibester. “ It took n *  so lour to pai . r  •
T«* !

“ l  td you pm jc  osl.x one cew t^  
n» «xto(L !•’ a^x

T,'-a.s;: «? tek!" s'.e f.'ttsd I 't  ••Xi-
restj.2 «n srr cbeehx. •s It.

Piano Precaution
I jrv r- ixs a-sax and tbe plan-' 
t.. ‘ e {‘taxed f.sr a whi’e. «poU 
-1 'V  h* by iiaoiitic two 
rf.,x->o.-!,M!i l«.ic» pnnrai:..3g 

■* .xt mmph«sr ias.<W tf*e p-aUn 
are aj-t to e-at a«ay iho fell 
rer<. the baaiurr* at act rim.
• enr. so .1 ■> a z swi prei-autieo- 
•asnre to keep such b*,;* ins.de 
•■iK> at all times But ia that 
itey fii'jid  l-e huss on either 
1 h way aa a«»t to inter'ere 
; e n*ev-hjn.'!B of the iaat-tj.iicCt

J J, Oaston. Of the Gcme^ roantry, 
j and me 11 the best farmers m the 
jc. untv. was >n one day recently to 
• renew, as his Herald was aS«ct to cr- 
, re VIr Gaston believes :n :»ejag 
•as: as pr mpi ahoa: h-s h.-one paper 
renewal as any other basinest obii> 
ctiti.-r Tnaaiis very much.

E  Morgan and famdr. of >oda^ 
spent Satarday n'cht and 
here -he caest of Mrs M<-rfaa'a 
ter. Mr> Strkkiin.

lent or common >cL- 1 
ch. the artomev (rener- 

aTs depBiWaer; ruled today :a an c»>- 
®ri«i ( •  S. If. N. Marrs. state sn.-i, 
o f N M fe irstmetior

It W*a father held that an attempt 
for the sale of So-nd* o f  a 
or indepenaen: scIisvJ dis- 

, •Rich bends are to be autbor- 
M aa elccticn held at so-me fu- 

tnrr fate. is attains: public pcF-y ar. ;

ley passe-i thromeh one day 
on his way to Rosxien cn 
Mr. Bailey resides at I.i>- 

i!«md stopped oft here to see kis 
Joe. of the Herald fi rce.



THE TEftMT COUNTY HEKALD 

B^wm fieU . T « u a
^ J. STRICKLIN, E Jiio r and Prop the rest oi us had cone boaie or to

_ _ the theatre for a round ot pleasureSmMcnpCiea R«tM
tn Terry and \o«kunt Coufeues

and a daily balance must be had if i PROGRAM OF THE FIFTH ^
■i: takes until midnight. Idany times j SUNDAY MEiiTiNC
we ha' e seen them at work after a ll!

EIRTKDAY PARTY

i..t:;e i c i >: .
j And the Associaiional B\ PU id the deli(ft;t:i:'’y enteri^.nej a :.u: . c' 
jBrc.wnfield Baptist A>sociatK‘n. to :>e ler litTie trim ■> '.a't Thu- .i-> a 
I held with the Baptist Church. Taho- u « ii a T ’ ratre 7'a ' n ’

I-r- » i.- u 1 ■ ka, Texas. January .N to 31. ' . nv .Tnere are several thmsts that need :  ̂ '
i»»r e* fw __ . J .1__  _ ' 1 he Mames-C ohen e\ angeli‘ tic par-' ieP*“ -----------------------5»XB better cooperatu n on. and there are '

Anywhere else in U. S. _____$liO
/

Advertistna, Rates on Application.

ne K.ait .-.catre.
V T-r t ;■ . . :'!.«v

. , , t\* will l>c there in a rrv:\al nu-rt;n .̂ ! *1 .. :•••:. • ’1,scmc assets we arc to ab^>l- . ‘ . x
• 1 s • u J z _ .\iIarejri-«aCtltOLonic a>CArI\*kNf'»>Sj^’ ,af'imeiy lose ii wr don t. The Band. r . - i ) ‘ i c..̂  •> , .

It wc le: the Brown- they dc-’ * ,*ti been e‘=:>rt-a.'v '

\ z .

instance, is one. /

ViEVffE!

TEXA3r<̂ PRESS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The followin:? political announce-

— tield Band disband, it won't be two 
; years until w c try to ‘ tart another, 
and we are co in j t.> find k three t 

'tim es as hard to ;;c ; on foot because 
' we let this cur die. and it w ill c*>st 
; ns three times as much money t 
i pvt it over after it :s started. Wc a!- 

“   ̂so nniierstand that some are not c<~- 
i op-erating <cii the nujht-w atchmar" 
salary, yet are reaping the i-enefits . f 
h s t-inc on cheaper insurance be
cause he ’s on the job. Don't, for

>.;re
Friday 3J. •min,r Session

c, I

45 .\ M.. deyc=t.i*r.al. D D J hn.-on i;
i • la

h .Ctf. The need «.*i teacher train-1 ,i r;'.r. iitt'e  Kath^rci 
ini: Work f r the > anlay Scit -' l— ar d !:;•>  V uv 
Graves Darhv I ■ r T'.i b'.c

ira irim c new C--n»ert- ior '
.■service—'t\ K Horn

ments are jtrfijert to the actK>n of the . , . _Pets saKC. be a parasite rn the con. 
UcnKscratic Party prim ary. Ju ly  2 ^ .___ ;__
iq2tl

munitv.

For District .httorney 
T. L. Pnee 
A. W. Gibson 

Fcr County Judge 
J. E. Shelton

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. hi. Elliacti'n 

For Cc.nnty an.l District Clerk 
Jay Barret 

For Tax .\ssessor 
Sant L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue 

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. lyy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie I- Good 
Wilbum Pippin 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W. E. Harred

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 
W. F. Stewart 
W . O. Han

For Commissiorer Pre. No. 3.
J. J. Whitley 
j. \V Lasiter 
W. M. Golds ton 
Jno. E. Scott

Fcr Commissioner Pre. No. 4. 
Edd C. Bartlett

For Public Weigher, Pre No. 1. 
J. S. Smith

Perhaps the Herald i.v of: a notch.

K; 4v' T'ne Place >i Prayer in the 
Pr gram of Jcsus—c F. Ball 

11 A' Praise service cou.diu'ied by- 
Mr C 'hcn.

l l J i  .'■ermon—Dr y ta rrrs .
Lunch served at the church

Friday .Aftcrr.n.n .''c»s.. n 
1 .xX) P M Bv>arvi Mcct:r.i;.
1 4' S >r.g and Prai'C hcrvicc led

re. t 'VC..
m : 't ■ 1 • e -

tce •artaole to :r.c 
•o-k‘ had 1. -  . ; full i 
;Iacf.' a r  i ip c i  r g  I'lr — 
i'om  the h. -iC " The ivr 
, ‘ were made, and ye-' w

' i {

Jbut It seems to as that the C'nimber ^
of Coirmerce should be called to- j “ - . . .

. V,-.-. • - The Present Our .v,%k .n thecether ^vcassionlv. ves. even navi •
J --a i \ssociatioral W ork—W t Xiark'xainse: (lavs -r rather (■'.ates. tn meet ar.r* j

discu- sma'ters vital i<> the inte'ot < >
the town, and r. < have t have r
h’-rr'ed called rrcetirit: n ‘';r! thin-j-' '

2 ,VT The Pa-ti-r'* part m carry nc
; the .\s'cciath>:'.al rk—1

that ricd ad:us-iru ,4ct alnvvs; btyor.r'  ̂ ~
■;ir h*. Ip. Wc believe that several

The I-avmcn's Part m varrv-

—ated w h  a 
w rh the ca'st

’ f Pv b Pll 
W n lei! K n. 
"iovvar. Wi^'.a

1 rr c.'V -a ;.' -c' - v. 
r’’’ r uuC'.-
•* f. \ - .- a Mav 

t I ■ Mr 
Gitrr h'. k : r -  ir :

I J f e  H ' d l  d a v . r . e t t i e  } '-c a u r .  '« 
nr.! Pa* F.--thrr‘ C'-a' \!. • . ’J
'U!e -aw V (■' K..-h’-r-
'u 'h e 'v n  Cope land

• * i*’ Ĉ '

;ng on the atio ral W . - !  \
re’ her can find more nan o... ' An«ier-.on and 1 k P.»rr--

or two. and an '•»cc*'*s>;onal meetm.
'■as a tendency to keep up the spir
vf c <-vjvera’ i. 'r  and optomGm. T'l; } |*- ' '  KamSo and .d '-  
very 'iac: that a memlver :s ne-. er cal , 
ed into mectinc. <-r never bus ar.v ; 
ra.‘ k assicnsd hhn has a tendency t' 
make him careless and indifferent 
Let's have a met! nr f the Cnarr.’ e- 
^■vccasion’v.

GRAFTERS I HAVE MET

We read a Iv 'k .vnc time “Grafrct 
I have M et” Wc feel like writin. 
suth a bock w.tli such a title '. 
r< uple c: young men floated cailv

The W , rren '' Part :n i ..~rv - 
he ^ "o c ;a :;o ^ a l W ork —Mr-

» --c-ni'c
! Dunn

The '.s>'k; la;I'ona! F'l't p ! a : ! ! ' av'' 
it.s scitii-anr.ua! sFs-i ‘n .n ^•u .̂!.»v j . -  
tcrnc« n < i i.’ic F-rrh .■‘ •urv-\ Kc 
Graves Darbv. Presid>-ir. p 'r -  ' i i i r  

2 lU PM . and Pra.-? >cr t
led ' ‘V- M ' I hell 

2.25 W ha: -he r a. -n.! -A i 
L' >'-.r;Id !• —i’ res < .-a.e- D_rbv 

2 45

Just Dropping You A 
Few Tips On

C ^flO CER iES!
r'helvts id our store are l er.dinjr urder a 
t asse rt n:tnt of hijh quality Canned,
Bo:tl.-'d ar.d Tajkage Goeds. So if yourwin- 
te.* l.irder is “ lunnirjda bi. low”  (P. supplies— 
no.vi^ t.he tini? to reple C-h it 'vvith your fav
orite Giancs at

a> J.-rsrr.t'
1 —..-St

F.Me-

■at ' V bvlr

f. -7' ' . I

int«' . ur o i i k e  a while ’ .ack and a-k 
wliat ' Ur price woxuld be for a iw 
page ad. and we told them, and thev 
c('ntracted f- r the space and g.-'t out 
and scdd this space ;n the Reporter 
for just twice our regular rates .\ i- 

„ vertj<er‘ that had kicked at our pr.ee

I W
^ • J^ i'̂ ^ e n o in fK L B  ■ TEXAS

.. '- ■* . -V.V

If vou have been *"d(jwn with 'em, ; . , . . .i. .* , . , , , , ; paid them e.xactlv twice that pricetrv to find something to do abivut the . , .- . . . ;and legally  got nothing in retu
boose. bee if m ere is not. some ’ ^, . , , , . It. Thev promised to give away tur-
Is. ards that need nailing up. or fence : , ' n t. u  __„.i .gevs to all who would gucs> wh- s!

P an  ■ > ! ......\l --
l i !  F - t’ ti,.’ - .1  t t Tr.i 1.
r-.'- : T I'.itic 'T., I> 1 P.. w
\ -vral > ; —M' ■ A "

' i r c "  — D' M a f . - 
Evcr.trg ."c.'Si.'n 

f'rcsidcnt ;n ch.vrgc 
Nice P'esKtents wii.n thc.r rer-e- 

sen'attvcs will plan i t thv '.a>t halt 
cf the year

7-0*1. > r.g and PraKc Se-.tce led
r r :  C h .r . .n !i-r

DR. H. H HUGHES

DmicwI Surgaoa

Office in .Alexander Build.m,

Sermon —Dr. S ’ amcf 
Each viMti-r will *ve tak-

Bre T«i

• ncvs to a;< wno woma m rss w.i- s!
to be repaired, or seme flower b ed s ;, *. i , i Tg- i H me lor ‘ upper, .. . . .  .. - ..ib u sin ess was advertised .. I he ycungto be fixed f'er the wife. S lav  off t h e  r v e m :men ‘ k'pprd and never did deliver 1 '’ * '
the streets and trv work awnne. and ' , , -u  i i . .v .  „ ,i ( ' ______ TN_,, , ' .  . . .  :the goods. ih ev  lied to the pab.i^
yon will have a bngtncr outloog tv-*-, , , . ,u -    o ' m  » i/vi,:cc i r » c r cland thev lied :>• us and they are st.b IRA JONES LEASESttitcrt * ’ « » *j ut faking the public *: o trer piacrs 

* as wc no*:ce they arc runn ng th i
Some perhaps will d e ilu r that our | .j, ,.«hcr paper* Wc have met

bankers are making very rigid rules l . jh c r j  «h o  have a l i 't  .>f way- ar..l 
concemmg their closing hours. and*ntean» of ‘ windling a printing office 
even imagine that ihcir working -jjd the puplic as well.—Lamesa Rc- 
'hevers are entirely t<vo sh.Tt. hut it porter.
must be rcrrcmlvered that bankers arc j j - e  same ot’ tfit pulled tiie legs of 
to lie found working many h< urs af- n - , . e ; d  hu.- r.e‘ s men. t ’tc H r'ul.i 
le r their official closing time, and includtd. :v r they ci llected up ami 
this new hour set ftm Feb 1st has *ff. ti> w-th the *vag to hold, and we 
l»een in vogue many years :n tovv;i> . r-carlv half of wliat vve were sup-
and cities east of here. It i- intiv s - _ receive.  Never ag a in ’ 
sible for a banker t v make a balance . . — ■ —  -
as long as people are c.'-ming in an d , I.ubb.*ck.—Two new schonis to he
transacting »gher bn‘ ine*s with them ,, -rccteJ.

T. 1 . TREAD A WAV. M. D.

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M D 

P k y t i c t w a *  a n d  S u r g e c a a

Oioce Over State Benx 
■ofr.r*a! r r a c ’ icc. ■’ stetrir M.n- 

>r : u r g f ;  . irc - 'in m t c-i s’g-n ,, 
career a r .l p ie* w ::ii('u : knife §   ̂
Office Pii- ne p  |j|
Pr Tnadaw av '* Rt* So  1>*

W s. CaytM Ho«nrd 
PtaiNo S6# meets oe
2ad aad 4(b Theredey

L/ <d mck msaiK.
W. A Bvusm. Case 
Fieukae Stewed Adj

..

COMMERCE HOTEL

Mr and Mrs Ira J r.c? t.« 'k  cl ..r_: 
<• the Lonimercc H<icl tii.- w-.tk 
again a lte r s«.mc tw • year- ah-cnc 
during which be ha* oci n mrmii-_ 
the t n rm 7 civ.intry

Mr. and Mr*. J . nrs c 'rdm to  a 
very neat, clean place Seio-e, an<l 
quality -..f their feci* .vas ‘ he la.k 
both ti wn and conni-y pt o. , ar.ii «  • 
ar, again a*- jrc  1 Eie *aTc . «i 
I'.cc*. b tcau 'c  t;ic cUiti r w.-.-. ca'.It i 
n e r  Tuesday at m-- n t** ?.,ntj>ic <'?i;

:ticm w nicri w, i;n ! par r\vt..cr. 
One a !‘ o finds a r al hi-trc atm *- 
phere. t.*o. as t;»e cur*i* < : 5dr am' 
M-v Tone*

Quality Filling Station
M.\GNOLI \ G.VSOLINE and|OILS 

FISK TIRES. T l BES and .4CCESSORIES

^Service’ is Our Motto
f

'« UniE WOWLK IS DANGEMIIS THINS"
Tm know “joet a little” or “alHioet e re ry th ia f '' abont the t i
tle  te  a  peace of property la jnet as safe as knowing nothing 
a t  a ll—end ae  safer.

Be certain ynn bare complete, detailed, accurate and absolute 
knewladge that your title is ra lid  before you pay aw ay your

Peaaikle y e a  may be able to get sneb knowledge from people 
who abetrect title  ”o« tbe side.”

B et snrely yon are most likely to get it from specialists, 
wko devote tkeir entire time, energies, and brain power te 
making abetmets tkat are absolutely error-proof.

Tkttt m ranr na in tkis town and county.

Conan in nnd we w ill explain tke service in delaiL

C. R. RAMBO
BROW'NFIELD. (T erry  County) TEXAS

A b s t a c t e r  o f  T e r r> -  C o u n t y  L a n d  T i t l e s .  
W e  g u a r a n t e e  o u r  w o r k .

.MAIDS AND M.xTRONS CLUB

! .\n iinu 'i'a llv  m tcrc'tm g ir.f-.i -_I
■ *’-.c Nlaii.* i l l  Matr. :i> club *v.** li-' 
Y'uc* .ay aftcrn.Kir. at :hc .i- n 
Mrs. .\. J M ri.k lin

I R '.! call vva- i "  w ere ! w ’ h ,i;
1 t a : r . - ir -m Kipimg 
j jkir Fa_a!- wa* leader ai. 1 ir. c n- 
jduciii.g  the Ic*' '1 *hi'vv cd a :h - 
\n. -.v5cd:c <f her subjee:.

Mr*. A.lam'* review <>f Kiplii n'- 
'Withivut Benefit .*f Clergy" w** n i- 

i;i*yed. and the mcmlicrs .> the c'u'*
■ h “pi !•> have her give trier -c .itw *

i-n.
j Mr* B* w c-i gave a *plcndi-i talk 
■ >n ‘■Eiicc: > f -he \»ar n P i* '
.-1  Thc-uglr."

The ck:.- wa* cxtrcm ily .'••r.iinatc 
•n having prc*»r: t.as rr.cc*inr
Mrs Jaiuc* Miller, a 'in tr  Gu'.-j 

' •"emher Mr- Miller spent *'••=1 ' - !  
year* during the war in Turkey an., 
•a-, c a m- sr lutc-c ’ -ng *a!k . r. c . 'n - , 

'ditions there during, and at ’ he c! *-i | 
f li the great war A!* - (n  T.irVi*-I
icust.^m.s.

The H--stc*‘ served individua! I r* J 
with whipped cream and c - ii '- .

! R iporrer

LUBBOCK CLl.MC
T'c.ird t.i . Temple F!! * ' g

ELWCOD HOSPITAL 
Elwood Pisco. 19tb Street. 
Ope-. .’* 'a t: t K- g *te 'rd  

Physicians and D inti*’ *.
J. F. Csnipbei!. M. D.

General .'^urgr*;.
V. V. Clark. M D.

Internal Mc-l;c.:ic an.? F 'f.'*r.’ 
Theraj’y

J . £. Crawford. M D.
Eye. l-lar N- *c . i .ir a:.

J. R. Lemmoc. M. D.
Ir.ian: rcc img an i D-'ca*c* • 
Children.

W. N. Lcmmcn. M O.
E u 'gc 'y . Disease* t V. ■ —.en.
a -  ' Rcct- 1 T' -ca-i *

C. M. Terry. D. D. S.
Dcr.t-I und Oral .■*i:'--rv. and 
X-ra;

L L  MsrGn. D. D. S.
,A-*t D cr’ a! and . a! ' i  rgc s 

Miss Edna Wommsek.
T fch n c ia r

Miss Jane Hooks. R. N.
.■*l!i I ■: \ ;.r-cs

Br. Castleberry's R t- i» 2 rmp* 
'ti 5vl2.

Brownnold. T o ..t
Ei

B D DuBOIS

General Medicine 
. Office 19. Res. 32
c-.ticf in Crr.wnfickl State 

P.ank Building 
BrewafWM, Tonne

5 FURN. A USD. SUPPLIES
^  Funrrsl Directors

Phones . Dav 2c

♦ ♦
♦ THE LLhBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

e
♦ A Modern Fireproof Betiding ♦

N-».ha; !■•'* ♦ Eq tipped f-x  Medicnl and Sor- ♦ 
>3 £   ̂ g iiS l t'nscs— X-Ray and Path- ♦
H BROWNFIELD HDW CO £  * ok.pcnl LaborMorie* ♦

Or. J .  T. K m e«ar ♦
GesersI 5or*e-j g

Dr. J .  T. Hntekinsen •  
kre. Ear. N<*w oivti Thrwts a

Dr. M. C. Overton ^
GnersI Mmk-im  e

Or". J .  P . LaMsaMiw ♦
GcmtsI UeAKmt 4.

a  a
Uiss C*ndo E. KinUm. R- K. a■ ■.~r-i.trnSfl a
C  £. H eat, ~

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Drnt;*!

ir !>.' 5 t- :e  P.*tik 11.'

CrownPicld. Texas

a  
♦

S! ♦ a  *'  chartered Trsw •* SrW J it ros a
♦ ■ k» M»»t Crwis t  Hiakirr. a
a R N.. SepmatmAcnt Brabr. a
♦ rrslikr r<v«»g ewer* etw (Nmrr a
a  le rsirr nar sa^ivss Mitt Hiskirr. a: tr ♦ a
♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e

Cramped | 
and Suffered M
-M r laek  and fcrnd w jo l i ^  

sehe. and I had to go t.i bed." 
says Mrs. V.\ L. Ennis, of fyi 
AX'orthvil.e. K.t. “1 Jtist ■'vuld ^  
not «t»T up. for I wouid cramp ^  
and fuffer s-v I mas v.*nr 
nervous. My ehlldrea wo-jld ^  
*Cet on my nrrveu’ It wasa t ^  
a plesrare for me to try to go 
anvm here. I f.-It so bad. ^  

**Mv mother had taken

I J . D. MOORHE2D. M. D.

Phy>e.-n .r.; .'■ ir f.i

: .'.-c; arc■’ t-- all general r '4 c - j 
*.ce a-. 1 m.n r » j r  c rr .

Mosdotr, T rsss

K. I .  CRAVES
La wye?

Brownndd State Bank HI*',':. 
Brownfield, Tones

J. T. AUBURC 

W'atrb and Clock M sker

. '  I. Texas I

JOE X McCOWAN

Aity-.\t-Law

Ofiice to A lexader Buikling

Texss

5  CEO. E. TIER NAN

^  Ctty T ss. Light and W’a trr  Cel-i

is '  A rv .i . h r I "  . N mb s«ic

loctor

! M i s s  Jan ita Barger can.c in M r- 
'd ay  and resumed ! -r liutie* in 
* P’ea*ant \ alley schn.'l. r-avir.g --pen 
't'ne hi-liJays v*- ih hi mc i-*lk- a : R 'b- 
jert Lee.

I W'lTte digging m a gravel pi; rear 
the Windham ranch last W clne 'day  

■ ?. \V Burnett cam- near h *.n_ '■us 
t(ifc when he V a> c..vcrr,l up to 'r -  
(ueck with sard from a cave m Ha .
i It not been •'•r the tact that help w a?1
J n ear *hi t. iie w-ould have proT-aMy 
perished.

j The l-fcrald was at e rr .g  in rep*irt- 
ir c  the >hepherd-Butlcr wedding 

j-ahich occured in Lubbock last week 
n as rmich as we -eported Mr But 

B ' ler as lieing a contractor when, as w - 
arc ill farm «.!. he it an archirect.

Fcr Femsie Trouliies
nt ons ticta. no sbe insisted 
thst I try tt. I took four bot
tles of CardcL and If on< 
should see ine nnw they 
wouldn't think I Lad ever 
been sick.

"I hsre fcsised twenty 
pounds, and my cheeks are g  
cosy. I feel just fine. I sm w 
regular and hsrenV the x>aln ^  

”Life Is s pleasure. I can g  
do a r  work with esse. I K  
T̂ ve Cardul the praise."

Csrtlul has ralleved tusny 
thoa» ŝuds of ea;:s of psln sn J cj, 
fdnxle trruble. and should eW
h e l p  v o u .  t o v  

Take Ca.2nh
At Ail Dmgguas*

Groweftrlu. Icvxs

NOTICE

r .4 1

iS :s  IS to ni t:ty  th? rab lic  that all 
pn.iutc* l.c ..ng ;r.,; t. Ugeen <X Liints- 
drn in Lynn and T cr-y counties ai'e 
p >sted ar.u c .e ry :.. gy is torb iddeat. 
hunt, fish • r anyw ay trespa<s on  ̂
pr-vferT.v-GREEN A. LL'MSDEN.

BrewaboM
No. 9«X A  F. «

J 9  Meets on Satu rday 
n-rht 'e f '. r e  the n̂O 

*  X  \ ® *0 «*ch nsoalli
<n the Masonic Kail

A T F v’er. W . M.
\V T Cl \er. S. retarv

Bewwu.ie'.d Ledgo Nm
SM. 1. O O. F. 

Meets every Foessiay ui.-ht in the 
Olid Fellows H ail \ixit.ni. iSi.4ti 
ers W okome.

Raymond Simms. N. G.
J. F. Winstcn. ''etrttnry.

BROWSFIELU KLULKAII LODGE 
No i n

Meets !» : and J 'a  
Tbur>day a 'gh is  in 
each month in the 
D id  Fel1ow-s IlalL 

M rs W alter Gracey. N. G. 
Mrs. .A. J . Stricklin . Secretary
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This monster event is head and shoulders above all previous sales. A  sweeping 
blaze of economy offered you by Brownfield’s old and reliable store; a master sale 
broadcasted to the public for miles around in which every man, woman and child 
will be benefitted. Having bought the Hamilton Dry Goods stock and consolidat
ing this stock with ours places us witli a much liea\'ier stock than we want to 
carry, and in order to reduce tins aulck we intend to offer for the next ten davs 
some unheard of bargains*. You v  ill be able to buy mei’chandise during this sale 
cheaper than you have ever seen them sell in Brownfield before, and ail we want 
is an opportunity to show you.

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear
Ladies’ and Misses’ Dress
es and Coats will be sold at 
prices that will astonish you 
This is all new seasonable 
merchandise but it must be 
moved to make room for 
our spring stock.

SPECIALS for 
Monday, Jan. 25

from 2 p. m. to 2:40 p. m. 
40 minutes only. 20c ging
ham not the cheap slazy 
Vind but a quality worth 
having. Attractive patterns 
in plaids, checks and solid 
colors. Stand the rub and 
tub. 10 yard limit

lOc

Men’s and B ry ’s 
Overcoats

at prices you never Heard 
of before in Brownfield. 
John B. Stetson Hats and 
Lion hatSand caps; E Sc W  
shirts; Big Buck, Red 
Ball and Stonewall over
alls at prices you can’t be
lieve possible— but lliey 
must go.

. •• •

i!
li
ii
• t

Silks
ot all the newest shades; 
Woolen and cotton {?oods 
in tact everything v. e have 
in slock to be ofleitu ai a 
price you can well afford 
to take advantage of.

ii

• •

Spacial for Friday
grade 0-3 inch IVrcal * in light 

c^lor.' onlv. A  w(»nderful value for 
‘2">c, Friday special

15c

I

Tuesday, January 26
2:00 p. m. to 2:30 p. m.

Hope bleached domestic 
10 yard limit

1 2 1 -2 C

12 big stores with a won
derful buying power, moans 
a money saving to you.

To stimulate a friendly interest in this gigan
tic event, we will give away useful and attrac
tive presents to the first 50 aduK customers 
to enter the store when the doors open at 
10a. m., Saturday. First come, First served.
As you enter the door you v. tli receive a number and 
when this number is ca!ied if you are present you will 
receive the gift. 8e sure you are in the store on time.

I SPECIALS for 
Thursday, Ian. 28
From 3:(M until 3:30 p. m. 

I we will sell ]\ien’s 240 Blue 
I  Denim Stonewall Overalls 

for

93 cts

Wed, Jan. 27th
From 2:45 until 3:15 p. m. 
we will sell best heavy 28in 
Outing, 10 yard limit, for

12 cts

For lack o f space we can’t 
quote prices on this entire 
stock; we want you to come 
and see these wonderful val
ues for yourself.

JON QOODS £0.
INCORPORATED

We Buy For Cash We Sell For Cash
We Set! fo r  Less!

W H Y ?
We take no losses on bad accounts and discount our bills.

We will not be undersold!
Do you realize, what this big 
event means to the public?
Do you appreciate that the 
prices offered on merchan
dise during this sale are far 
beyond your greatest ex
pectations. "

.1

iiiiiiiidiii



TO THE PEOPLE OF
TERRY COUNTY

A Real Farm Harness

PIBLIC BDCTION
To Be Held At

Brownfield, January 25
Tahoka, Tuesday, January 26

Bedinnind at 1:00 p. m.
The following merchandise will be sold, consisting of Genu
ine Commercial Harness, v/ith and without hrceching, and all 
harness parts—6 foot leather Tugs, the best collars ever made. 
Team Bridles, Team Lines, Halters, Hams Straps, Genuine 
Silk-finish Manilla Lariats, Saddles and Riding Bridles. Blank
ets of all kinds. Raincoats, Tents and Tarpaulins; Shoes, Sox 
and a lot of other articles not listed.
This will be the biggest Sale ever held in your town and the 
last of the 'season. Every article offered will positively be 
sold to the highest bidder.

The largest sale of its kind and probably 
the last chance you will ever have to kvy 
doods at auction.

Col. Bill Cause, Auctioneer 
A. L. Jones, ri/3gr. of Sales

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 24TH

THE JOLLY CLUB

Leader.—Mrs. Mann.
Song.
Roll call with Bible quotations. 
Scripture lesson Cor. 1 ;16-10. 
Sentence prajers by league.

• Hymn.—Lead on. Oh King Ktcrnal. 
Japan of the past.—Paula Manguin. 
Modern Japan.—Eldon Cornelius. 
Problems of Modern Japan.—Carl 

Ilerrod.
Is Japan a menace.—Mrs. Thomas. 
Making Japan Christian. —Kc.x 

Hcadstream.
What Leaguers can do for Jaf)an.— 

Mr. White.
Thoughts and discussions.— Miss 

Crawford.
Violin solo.—Miss Fagle.

^ e?.sruc benediction.

The Jolly Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Charlie Moore’s, organized 
and elected the following officers: 

Mrs. B. B. Vates, president; Mrs. 
J. F. Cook, vice-president; Mrs. Ira 
Jones, reporter. .\ftci» the business 
meeting fresh fruits were served. Fol
lowing tl’.is, hot chocolate and deli
cious cake was served to a number 
of guests.

The club will meet Jau. 29, with 
Mrs. J. F. Cook.—Reporter.

The Happy School District invites 
you, one and all. to visit our splendid 
community and meet our most won
derful people who have come into 
onr community the past two yea''s. 
People t»f splendid character and 
highest morals. The kind that go 
to make up a ctnnnuinity where you 
find schools and churches. Schools 
that will not be surpassed by any ac
cording to its means. A people who 
will stand together as a unit and work 
diligently for the benefit of the com
munity.

Our community has just completed 
an $8,000 school building. e<inippcd 
throughout with the best furniture 
that money could buy. flowin.g foun
tains, teacherage, etc.

Happy scliool has grown in the last 
twelve months from a one room 
building to a beautiful four room 
brick. Our enrollment has grown 
from a mere half dozen -to a possible 
fifty. Our gray pastures, tinted with 
the purple sage, and dotted here and 
there with the lonely cowboy and a 
white faced cow. has changed into an 
agricultural center of the county, 
where one's vision is blnrcd with tlic 
white houses where our patrons 
dwell. Far stretching dark fields of 
agricultural land can he seen every
where. even away into the distance 
when only the horrizon checks one's 
vision.

Last I»ut not least we can boast of 
having the best teachers that can be 
had. who arc Mr. Milton Dyer. snpt. 
and his mother Mrs. Dyer. Principal, 
who came to ns from Commerce. Tex
as. Mrs. Dyer has had several ex
perience in cdncatior.al work, and 
Milton was reared in the best schools 
of Texas and has bad some exper
ience also.

Happy wants to hear from :hc oth
er schools of the county.

S. H. Winn, Jr.. President Board 
of Trustees.

iTO BE PROSECUTED IN 
1 STATE AND rCDFRAI COURT

Uncle Jack Diankenship, of Plains, 
was over one day this w'cek.

We had an ir.tcrt .tit.g letter frein 
Will C. Brown, Jr., this week in which 
he vividly described some interesting 
basketball games between the .\bilenc 
Christian College, of which ho is a 

j student and Simmons University of 
j .\bilcne. and Dallas University, the 
I A. C. C. team winning both games. 
Will C. Jr. seems to like college sports 
verv much.

Judge T. L. Price, candidate for the 
office of District Attorne:/ of the 106 
district, was up from Post Monday, 
and was certainly working among the 
voters.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. F. Duncan spent 
several days during Christmas times 
visiting home folks in Stephens and 
Young counties. Chas. seems to be 
glad to he hack in old Terry.

Grist Mill
at North Gin

Will grind Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, and will keep 
fresh meal to trade for corn 
anytime.

Guthrie, O'\!ahoma.. Jan. —W. K. 
(Bill- Hale, "king of the Osage hills” 
and Jolin Ramsey, rancher, were ar
raigned before Federal Judge Cotter- 
al here today and given until next 
Tuesday to enter their fileas.

The grand jury indictments, charg
ing them with murdering Henry Roan 
one of the wealthy Indian victims in 
the Osage "reign of terror.” were 
read tc Hale and Ivamsey. alleged 
principals in the Osage i>lot.

When Judge Cottcral asked if they 
were guilty or not guilty, attorneys 
for the two nren requested they be 
given until Tuesday to pleail. No rea
son was given for the delay which 
was granted. ?

Roy St. Louis. United .''tales Dis
trict attorney has requested tl;** 
'Osage king” and liis alleged right- 
liand-tnan will be tried iu Oklahoma 
City. Federal Court the last of Feb
ruary. They will not appear in court 
again before their trial, .as attorneys 
indicated they would file their pleas.

-O-
5M1TH COUNTY MAN

WINS IN COTTON CONTEST

4T

I TEXAS QUAUFIEDi 
DBUG6ISTS’

Le^lly ..
Registered
sWiamjadst

There is a registered Pharmacist in this store. 
This person studied for four years' acquiring the 
necessary knowledge to serve you skillfully. As 
an additional guarantee, the State required him 
to him to pass an examination before he wrs al
lowed to practise.

Alexander’s Drug Store
Ip e x a ig #  JSftuw

Dalla.s. Jan. 16.—G. M. .\dams. Smith 
'ounty farmer, won the cotton con
test sponsored by the Dallas News 
ind the .‘'cmi-Wcckiy Farm News ac
cording to announcement tonight.

.\dams set a new high mark by 
growing more than three bales to an 
acre on nnirrigated land.

.Vtlams tiicrcby won the $1.000Ot' 
nrize offered bj- the News and also 
Mic Fast Texas district prize of $i00 
offered by the Dallas Cotton Fx- 
change and the Texas Cotton .\sso- 
ciation.

.■\(lams’ prize money totalle<l 
.'1,700 with $?00 awarded by Smith

Tir.ty. Fotjr other Texas farmer.' 
nassed the three bale to the acre 
mark.

Fast Texas:
P'ir.-it Prize. $‘00. G. M. .Adams, Ty- 

’er. Smith County.
Second prize. $200. W. H. Jackson 

(colored) Tyler. Smith ronnfy.
Third prize. $100. Newton Orr. 

Mount Enterprise, Rusk county.
West Texas:
First prize $500. Mrs. F. O. Masten. 

Wellington. ColHnswortli county, 
j Second prize; $200, L. F. Mock.
I Meniidiis, Hall County, 
j Third prize, $100, J. L Dyer, Golds
boro, Coleman county.

South Texas:
First Prize. $500. Wilhs Volkert. 

Ganado. Jackson county.
Secon<l prize. $200, L. W. Johnson. 

Victoria county.
Third prize. $100. Robert J. Kovar. 

Fayetteville. Fayette county.
Winners of crop record prizes:
First prize. $200. J. A. Moore. Grand 

Prairie. Dallas county.
Second prize. $150. F. W. Thur

mond. Alto. Cherokee county.
Tl'.ird prize. $1(X). Dr. Griff Ross. 

Mount Enterprise. Rusk county.
Fourth prize, $'0, John W  McFar- 

lane. Palestine, .Anderson county.

A. E. Hutchison of the Union com- 
mnnitv, is a new reader.

a-■; ■■  ̂■' -
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for Economical 'Transportation

J?
- - *  1̂k.f' V.-

O V i W V

A  R e v e la t io i i  In  
L o w  P r ic e d  T r a n s f io r ta t io n

A  type of performance never before ap- 
proached in any low priced car—a new 
smoothness of operation—new.flexibility 
—new swiftness o f acceleration—new 
beauty—new comfort—these have been 
added to its already world>famous power 
and economy to make the Improved 
Chevrolet a revelation in low'priced 
transportation.

Just take one ride in this remarkable car 
—and you will be amazed to find that 
qualities heretofore the chief advantages 
of owning costlier cars are now obtain' 
able in a car of very low price.

The introduction of the Improved Chev* 
rolet marks an outstanding achievement 
in the automobile industry.

0^Pricesl
.‘c : ' v ; -  ••

Touring

/■y
.

iX-'n
^  J

1 ^ '

Roadster *

Coupe

Coach

510
510
645
645

Sedan « « •735
«

Landau » • 765 
</2 Ton Truck 395

(CfcuMtoOuW ^  ^  ^

1 Ton Truck 550

/

✓
$

✓
• »

All Prices /. o. b, Flint, M jcMfm ->

Brownfield
Chevrolet
Company

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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BAILEY BROTHERS

— ĥave a nice line of temptingly fresh and tas
ty Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Vegetables and any
thing you want in can n ^  fruits, jams etc.

/ Try them.
Remember we do not deliver

Bailey Brothers
Brownfield, Texas

D. H. Otis

Service Quality

We Handle

Satisfaction

Everything the Builder Uses
and will

Appreciate Your Business

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

50 cents
Bring ths wife and children here Sunday and let her lorget 
the general worries of having to prepare the Sunday Dinner.

Fish and Oysters in Season.

T. & N. M. Cafe
^Pies Like Mother Makes’ 
*Good Old Folgers Coffee’

TEACHERS SELECT EL PASO
AS NEXT MEETING PLACE

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 15. —El 
Paso will entertain the 192o conven
tion of the Texas State Teachers As
sociation. It was selected Saturday 
by the executive committee of the 
Association in session at Fort Worth. 
Railroads have promised to make ex
tremely attractive rates to the border 
metropolis. Teachers met last there 
in 1900. H. Huey is Supt. of El 
Paso schools.

Formation of the Texas Educa
tional Committee was begun at the 
Saturday meeting. President J. M. 
niedsoc appointed Lee Clark, Gains- 
ville, L. V, Stockard, Dallas, G. D. 
Staton, Wills Point and R. T. Ellis, 
Fort Worth, to assist him in work
ing out the details. The body is ex
pected to begin its work immediately. 
Many of the leading educational fig
ures of the state will hold member
ship on the new commission, which 
will act as an advisory to tjie state in 
formulating school legislation and in 
n.her educational advances.

--------- O---------

MARRIED

Mr. J. A. Tankersley of Brownfield, 
and Miss Thelma Mangum, of Lub
bock, were married in Post. Texas, at 
the home of the Methodist minister 
there. Rev. McCarty, on Dec. 2nd.

The bride attended school for a 
number of years in Canyon, where 
she was a student at the Normal 
School; she has been teaching this 
season at Lahey. The brides home is 
in Lnbbock.

The groom, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Tankersley, is well known here, 
having lived in Brownfield for the 
past five years. The wedding was 
not announced until January 16th.

They will make their home, we un- 
.derstand, in Brownfield.

In a recent election the city of Spur 
turned down a band tax by a large 
majority. Those against the tax said 
it was a pleasure tax.

T. I. Brown went to Galveston this 
week to see about some of his cotton 
interests.

A UNIQUE COUNTY
SCHOOL PUBLICATION

Sentenced to live 10 years in the i 
heart of Africa is the penalty impos-; 
ed upon a citizen for filing an injunc- j 
tion preventing the board of educa
tion of his district from operatin,'? a 
high school at the expense of the 
tax-payers. Full details of the legal 
proceedings in this fictitious case 
form the jubject matter for The Trail 
the 1925 high school commencement 
annual of the Holmes county, OImo, : 
Public School.

The plaintiff holds, in his petition 
for injunction, that a high school ed
ucation causes young people to be-  ̂
come dissatisfied with farm life and 
that it is a waste of public funds. The 
defendent, in his answer and cross
petition, denies the allegation. A , 
large part of the contents of the 
book is made up of the testimony, I 
rross-examina’tion, and depositions 
of witnesses. The illustrations show- * 
ing the present graduating classes of | 
the various high schools of the cr>un-' 
ty and their activities comprise ex
hibit A. A survey of attainments of | 
former graduates of the high schools 
of the county comprise exhibit B .. 
It is shown that no high school grad-' 
uate of the county has ever l)cen in 
prison or in a poorhouse and that 
almost without exception they arc' 
pe/sors of whom the county can he i 
proud.

I
The publication is interesting and 

orriginal both in the subjection of 
the subject matter and its treatment 
of the same. It is of educational sig i 
nificance because h furnishes, in its' 
development of a trial, a practic.il, 
problem in civics; and in the sugject j 
of the controversy involved a vital i 
theme for investigation. The pro
duction serves as a wholesome pub
licity agency to the community in 
presenting convincing argumets show
ing the necessity for high schot.d 
training.

MIKING FARM 
RECORDS TALK

By D. H. OTIS
Agricultural Director, 

American Bankers Association.
Any one who has driven an automo

bile in a new country knows the value 
cf a goed road map. Farm accounts, 

properly kept, are a 
reliable road map to 
aid the farmer in 
directing the busi
ness management of 
bis farm.

In farming com
munities where rec
ords have been kept 
in considerable num
ber it is not uncom
mon to find difIe^ 
ences in net income 
of $1,000 per farm 

between the average and the poorer 
farms of the community. It is also 
frequently found that there is a differ
ence of over $1,000 between the aver
age farm and a few of the better 
farms of the community. These dif
ferences of from $1,000 to $2,000 per 
farm in the net income are of vital 
concern to any farm in any commu
nity.

Where to Get the Facts
Farm records and inventories will 

reveal the reasons for these differ
ences. The various colleges of agri
culture and the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture have a collection 
of records and farm management sur
veys from which they find it possible 
to construct standards or guides 
showing actual attainments under 
good systems of management. Fig 
ures of this kind are available to 
county agents and farmers who desire 
to u.se them. It is also possible to 
organize farm accounting groups in a 
community and with the help of the 
College of Agriculture to develop com
munity standards showing what the 
average and wli.it the better farms 
are doing. These standar'Hs or exam
ples of what tlie more successful 
farms are doing, when h.indled in 
such a way as not to divulge the iden 
tlfy of the ownor.s, are a wonderful 
help in pointing out to the less sue 
cessful farmers the weak spots In the 
business management of their farms 

How to Use the Facts
The farmer who keeps a careful 

record of the factor.  ̂ relating to the 
business management of his farm is 
in position to compare his farm with 
the average and with the best in tli< 
volume of businc.ss, a.s number o! 
acres, total investment, number ol 
cows, total receipt.  ̂ and total ex 
penses. lie can chock on his diver 
Pity of Income by rom;»*iring his in 
come from sale of cow.s, sale of live 
stock, livestock products and sales 
from miscellaneous sources. Hi.- 
Quality of business can be studied b> 
comparing such items as income per 
acre or income per cow, etc.

By such a process the farmer la In 
position to make his records talk to 
him and point out the weak and the 
strong features in hi.s farm operation 
There is no tax that we pay today 
that compares with the tax we pay 
for our Ignorance. Tliis is true on 
the farm as elsewhere. Farm records, 
including inventories from which it is 
easy to form financial statements, 
will do wonders in reducing the tax 
of ignorance and placing farm busi
ness on a business basis and inspire 
confidence in the f.irmer, himself and 
with all those with'whom be deals.

B A N K E R S  H E L P
Minnesota bankers played a con 

Itructive part in boosting the attend 
ance at the Northwest Dairy Exposi 
lion held in connection with the State 
Fair in September. Five hundred 
members of the Minnesota Bankers 
Association received loiters from the 
chairman of the agricultural commit
tee. asking them to assist in forming 
delegations from tbeir respective coin- 
niunities to attend the show.

The Atlanta, Ga.. Clearing House 
elves the boll weevil no rest. In an 
effort to effect a conceited and state
wide poisi-n war on the boll weevil, 
this Institution sent letters recently 
to all the bankers in the state asking 
that they assist in emphasizing the 
need for a wholesale w.ar on the pest 
According to a recent survey poison
ing is being done on the larger farms, 
but not to any appreciable extent on 
tha Email farms, .\crording to reports 
by the Department of .Agriculture, the 
loll weevil infestation is heavier this 
year than ever before, and if allowed 
to go uncaalleiiged the crop will be 
destroyed. Ini.nediate and extensive 
action is urged.

Over two hundred bankers In Iowa 
recently made an arrangement to at
tend the Iowa State University for a 
two-day period and study farming and 
farm probUms. The bankers will sit 
as student.s under the professors in 
the agricultural department, and will 
dig right down to the bottom of the 
many subjects which are of mutual 
concern to themselves and the farm 
crs. This action on the part of the 
bankers of Iowa shows a real spirit 
of Interest and a determined intention 
to understand.

USING THE DOCTOR
AS A BUGBEAR;^

There i» one'habit that many fa
ther and mothers have that I wish 
they would quit. 1 speak of the hab
it of trying to scare a child into doing 
or not doing something hy telling it 
that they will have the doctor give 
it bad medicine.

\Vc who have practiced medicine 
have ha<l the frightful experience of 
being called to see a sick child, and by 
the time we enter the door the child 
shows signs of terrible fright. The 
"rawhead and the bloddy-lmncs" it 
has been often frightened with is now 
upon it in reality. The child with 
high fever, already nervous is in no 
condition to have insult added by the 
presence of this terrible man to its al
ready serious condition. Sometimes 
it takes hours to dis-abusc its mind 
-if the things implanted there hy the 
thoughtless parents. Sometimes the 
impression is so deep and lasting that 
•he presence cf the doctor causes 
restlessness and uneasiness to pcopK 
who are grown and really know bet
ter. It shows how lasting our rhihl- 
hood impressions are.

If you cannot contnd ycur child 
for Heaven’s sake, for the doctor’s 
sake and especially for the sake of 
the child, don’t try to pet obcdieuct 
hy using the doctor as the ".‘‘ word 
of Damocles” for you will certainl\ 
regret it.—Dr. Register in the Pro
gressive Rarmer.

If It’s In A  Drug Store— 
“We Have It”

Our fountain is one o f the most 
modernly equipped in the city 
which 'enables us to serve you the 
best c f Soft drinks.

We carry a line of the purest drugs.

A  Registered Druggist is always at 
your service here.

Give us a trial.

Palace Drug Store
PUBLIC UTILITIES MAKE

PROGRESS IN TEXAS

That group of necessities in uuMleni 
life, commonly known as public Utili
ties—Electric Service, Electric Rail
way. Gas, Telephone—have just closed 
a year I'^at in many respects was out
standing. The service rendered has 
kc)>t i>ace with the growth of popula 
tioii. and in many instances has ad- 
\anceii more rapidly than normall} 
would have hecn cxpecte<1.

In Electric Service, interconnection 
of existing facilities, and the hnilding 
of great new power plants, is extend
ing the developmetit which has been 
going on for about fifteen years; 
making for the more general <liffusion 
of the service without increase in cost 
to the user. This has resulted in furn
ishing electric service to about fitt> 
towns (Inriiig the year 1925. whk'Ii had 
not previously had any such conven
ience so that there are now some 7.*̂ i 
tow Its in Texas served by central sta
tion electric power, largely from tlu 
transiiiissiriii line of which there an 
about 2500 miles serving more than 
half the total area of the state.

Gas serv i« e has been, extended verv 
rapidly in many parts of the stale, dm 
largely to extensive ronstruction of 
natural gas pipe lines, extending ma
terially the large areas served ir 
North Texas and siij*]'lying new ter
ritory in .South Texas. Several cities 
during 1925 have changed from r.ianu- 
factnreil to natural gas. and Honstor 
will sfi change during the next few 
months.

In urban transportation, the electric 
railway companies have held the 
ground, and have made some progress 
in extension of s'crv icc. largely by- 
feeder blisses, and to a less extent by 
idditional rail construction. Tlie ser
vice rcndcrcil is better than for many 
-.•ears, and the relations with the inib- 
lic arc much improved.

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS 

NOTIONS
We solicit your trade.

W. R. LOVELACE
Phone 94 Brownfield, Texas

PREDICTS GOOD YEAR
IN AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY

W. S. Kmid.-ien. prcsitlciit and gen
eral manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
company, predicts continued prosjicr- 
ity for the automobile industry during 
1926.

“ My opinion is that 192l» will he : 
gootl year in the antoinohilo indus
try.” he said.

"That there will he as many passen 
ger cars sold at retail as in 192.5.

"That there will be more truck- 
sold at retail than in 1925.

"That dealers will improve their 
merchandising methvKls and the deal
ers who do will increase their turn
over.

"That used cars will h.ive to bt 
t r f ! ’ cd as-merchandise and dealt in 
as sncIi at fair prices and in running
order.

"That dealers’ improvements in 
shofts and tools will help to rednet 
the maintenance cost of automobile.

“That people will never stop buyiiu 
good motor cars at the right price.’

We,l African Coarf I
* * W h i t e  M a n * g  G r a v e d  Sam Slick, the sneak, he beat his bills

, . ' --̂ tid honest obligations;In the entire gloiio there is no re- „ , , . „ , , ,
Sion of worse rcjmlatb.n than the west »
v'onst of Afri<"i. (1. Ward ITiiwe, spe-j tills.
wal corresiM.nderit, writes froui Nt-j -̂ ^̂ d roblied his own relations, 
geriu. With Devli s island and Botany He dodged his debts and ran accounts 
hay It shares pro\«-ritial Infatny, un6| With ne’er a thought to pay ’em, 
by the iiiajurity of i.ngiishiiien lias ol- And Inirrowed small and large amount 
ways iMvi, reganiiMl us their n.itionai! p^o,n friends-but to betray ’em.

V-/*? 1 1 * 1  • He’d take a chance on anythinghveii now, when growing trade re-■ j ~

C. M. Boone, one of the earty set
tlers of Terry county, but new resid
ing at Safford, Ariz., sent $1.50 recent 
ly for the Herald to keep posted on 
the growth and progress of the old 
home town.

Clark County (S. D.) Bankers, have 
aprointed an agricultural committee 
of tivo to aid the county agent in pat 
ting across the latter's program o' 
verk. » lt!i especial emphasis on a ten 
cere corn contest and eradication o 
luber'-c'.o.iis in the counUr.

S. II. Winn has asked ns to an 
nonnee for the benefit of the lax- 
liayers of the Hapj>y Indcpenden 
School District, that J. C. Green i‘ 
now acting assessor and ctdicctor for 
that district.

Mrs. M. J. Collins, of Mcadovs. re
cently left a dollar at the Randal 
drug store for us to renew for another 
year.

W. M. Goldston. candidate for Co. 
Commissioner of Precinct 3. was mill
ing around with the crovsds Monday.

Troupe—One acre ribbon cane or 
Ross Martin farm produced 570 gal 
Ions of syrup.

turns are revealing to British eyes 
tlie eeoiioniie value of tliis iititurb'Ua 
e*»ast, the inentai picture of west 
Africa to vvlilch most men still elinjt 
Is that of |H‘r iilent mangrove svvutnps 
tird fever-strii ken fttrests.

Tlie graves of .voting Englishmen 
Bl attered everywhere about west .\frle« 
remind one tliat but u few years have 
pa?s»*d since filth, fever and drink 
were the living oonditions of Europeans 
out here, ami death within two year*- 
their uluiost iiievitatde end.

Tlie harm, loo, vvhieh tliis malevolent 
eilmale (Iik*m to white men is m»t neees- 
siirlly iiiimediat-‘l,v or even ulliiiintely 
fatal. Its prliuIpHl effm  Is the slow 
a>nl slealtliy sapping of a man’s vital 
ll.v, a prt'cess of wastage and decay 
directed not only against the liody, bni 
the I'Rilii.

The consvHiut ut-es of tills lielMlitation 
may not nmnlf«*st themselves even uu 
til a west African otiidal’s career Is 
over, and tlieii a <-ommonidnce chill 
canglit at l;ome in Eagland, a touch cf 
iiifiu«-nz;>, some mild iiiti-rnal disorder 
sucli as a European who lias never 
left tlie temiK'rate zone throws off nn- 
h«HMlin-gly, claim.s at last from tiio en

With other people’s money.
And gamble it on fortune’s fling 

.-\nd live on “milk and honey.”
He’d sneak up side streets when he 

saw
His mulcted victims nearing.

-\nd shudder when they mentioned 
“ law”—
The “sheep” he’d been “shearing.” 

But one day this “smooth-clipping” 
skate

Reaped all <that he’d been sowing— 
Out reached the “unseen hand of fate” 

And “called hhn” for a showing. 
He’d “gotten by” with stealth ami 

strife.
But now hit wires were “grounded” 

He now had to pay the “bank of lift” 
With interest rate compounded.

— Ĵames Edgar Hungerford.

E. N. Evans, commission man ami 
general all roun^^^rader of the Tatum 
K. M. country, dropped in late Sat
urday afternoon and subscribed for 
the Herald, saying it would likely be
the means of tipping him off to stock 

f.-elded iMKly unolher life for the uc- I j„ this section for sale or trade 
relenting coast.

F. B. Condra, prominent farmer c  f 
the Gomex section, was in Monday 
with a fine porker which he was cut
ting up agd selling. F. B. almost al
ways has sone extra pork to sell af
ter supplying his own needs.

Obaiinacy in Bahiet
Merely Human Nature

I f your li.*iby girl at eighteen montIts 
yells wlien you wunt tier to comply 
with some adult wtsli. or your throe- 
rear-old pushes you iiwny nnd says. 
”Xo, I won’t,” do not Ih! aiunued at 
this show of obstinacy. Periodic spella 
of resistance to even pleasant suggea* 
'ions are part of tlie normal develop
ment of tlie Donuul child, according 
to I>y. D. M. Levy, Uhiengo psychia
trist. who has made an extended In- 
vc-'tigation of resistance in children.

Babies of less than six months tend 
to be C.1I1U, even wben just awakened 
or Internipted at meal time, says Doc
tor Levy, blit from six niontliH on per- 
verstmess Increases until the third 
year, often with n minor liigli |>oint 
of resistani'e in tlie elgliti-enili month, 
whicli is particularly apt to ap|H*ur in 
the case of girls. After tlie lliini year 
resistance grudunlly decreases until 
the child nt live years readily oo-oper- 
ntes witli an inlnlt who knows how to 
make hhaself agriH-able. Girls, ou the 
whole, show more rosistuuce than 
ixtvs

W. H. Caatkberry, one of the most 
progretahre farmers of the Mcadow 
sectiott, (̂TM down Saturday, and 
while here called around to renew for 
the HeraM. Mr. Castleberry has hern 
a citixen of Terry county a number 

I of years, and of course is still very 
optomiaCic, as he has seen the county 
go throngh worse years than last and 
come ont wHh flying colors.

Walter Fraxicr, old time cattleman 
of HocUejr eao Terry counties, \va:i 
down Sntvday and paid for the Her
ald three years. Water noesn’t come 
to Sown often, but when he does lie 
pnye etMOgh ahead that he does ne>t 
have tn Bother himself about it for 
two or Mwee years.

‘ L^||i|b>*'*BaiIding construction ac- 
thriki
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^̂ Oniy Small Drops of Water’’
THE MIGHTY TORRENTS OF WATER WHICH POUR OVER N I

AGARA FALLS ARE COMPOSE AFTER ALL.OF ONLY SMALL DROPS 
OF WATER. YET THESE MIGHTY FALLS W'lTH THEIR POWER 
ONLY HARNESSED IN A SMALL WAY, TURNS THE V/IIEELS OF 
COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY FOR THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE.

THE RESOURCES OF THIS INSTITUTION ARE M.\DE UP OF 
MANY DEPOSITORS, SMALL AS WELL AS LARGE: COLLECTIVE- 
LY THEY HAVE MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR THIS DANK TO FURTH
ER THE PROGRESS OF THIS COMMUNITY AND ASSIST T H E  
WORTHY ENTERPRISES. YOUR ACCOUNT WHETHER LARGE OR 
SMALL HAS A PART IN THIS WORK.

B r o w n f i e l d  S t a t e  B a n k
Brownfield' Texas

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON HOW TO LEAVE AH ESTATE

COUNTY JUDGE’S ORDER OF l.it ih e ir'tate. shall he entitled to vote 
INCORPORATION ELECTION!at said electi. .

The State of Te.xas. County of Ter-!. to-.vn
j inr<>r',.oratin<' for nuinicipal pnrpos-

, es shall have written or i»ri;itcd up-
Whereas on the /th day of Januarv, I .t i n  i ̂ , ' ,on thc;r hallots tne

u pctitii n was presented to me j
by J. W. Peeler and 45 others of the ! Corporation.”
town of Meadow, Texas, prayins that | opposed rhail Iiave writ-
an election he held in the territory i *eln or p.inted upon their ballots tl.e
described in said petition for tlie p u r - j •

CREAD DEVELOPMENT .
FOUND IN AMERICA

.’\s the year !9Jj closes the United 
;>:rilvs stands as .ic world’s most 
prosperous nation. Less than 
years after the founding of «nr rov-

\v:• err.-.ncnt 
■ terial .m l spiritual
*'t flC'

ia\e outstrijipcd in ma- 
progress. every 

tcun'ty com.try f'li t!;.™ I’.lohv.

pose of suhmittin.R to a vdtc of the
; 1 1'.e ou',<tr.r.di!iR feature of our pov-
t rnu’ cr.t whirl; every .-'.mcrican should
."P5 recia’ e is tne apportun..y w nich 
it t.ifers to cxerei c* indi.idual inita- 
r.tve. enterpr.e and ability to «le- 
vrlop id.’as aionp any lire of honest 
cnihavcr.

This is not a lar.d of privilepes for 
f^w and olilivicn for the manv.

"N’o Corporation.”
people therein the question of whe- • The terrfory proposed to he incer 
thcr the said town of Meadow, w ith-[ j,orated is fuliv and accurately de
in said honndarics, shall he incorpor-} senhbed in sai.l petition as follows: 
ated for municipal purposes as a town j Said Terrv Countv.
ol 4'JO mhal>:tants or over, and less  ̂ ^
than lO.t-'OO inhaoit..nts, and |j],p Southeast corner of Survey No. j

It appearing that the said petition.-/ Block 4-X. same heinp the South-j 
Lears the required number of cpiali- cast corner of the North Meadow Ad- ' '* CT.crp% am pi.se
fied voters who are residents of said dition of said City as recorded in Vol 
town and is in every respect in con-! 19, pape J85 of the Deed Records of j 
fni-mity with law; and i Terry County; Thence West 2o40 feet | . . . .

to the Northwest corner of North |
Meadow .Addition-.Thence South opportunity tor a lair start re
feet; Thence East 5278.5 feet: Thence'
North 2fi37.4 feet to the north hoiin- 
dary of Survey No. 17 Block 4-N, the

verance can
1.

rise

It further appearin.p that said town 
contains 400 inhabitants or over to- 
w it: about 500 inhabitants ; and

It further appearinp that the area

from the lov.es. to 
ttie iiighcsi iiosi'.ion in industry rc- 

Terry County: Thence West 2.40 feet 1 “ • "hatwer his choice

the Patton .-Addition of said citv as
comprised within said boundaries does i same heinp the Northeast corner of 
not exceed two square miles, and that 
all other facts set up in said petition 
are found to be true;

Therefore, I, II. R. Winston in my 
capacity as Comity Jucl.pe of Terry 
County, Texas, do hereby prant said 
petition, and do hereby order that an 
election he held at the Jones Hard-

parillcsi of the handicaps or disas
ters of ancestors.

it is no wonder that a nation where 
every family can set its own goal to 
strive for without hindrance frt>m

orrecorded in \’oh 2,5. pape 591, Terry i either political, rclipioiis or social 
County Deed Records; Thence West Ĵ ’̂t’-fe'es. should have devvlojicd in a 
1128 feet alonp North line of said ad-j •‘''•-’ '■er unparrclied in the world's lus- 
diiion; Thence north 7.50 feet; Tlicnce toty.
West 1512 feet to the jilace of hc- 
pinninp.

The name by which the town is to

lie “ Meadow, T"xas.”
•A copy of this order shall suffi

cient noti'.-e of said election and tc:i 
days notice of the time and pl.ice of 
holdinp the said election shall he piv- 
cn hj' postinp true and correct copies 
of this order in three public places

ware Company’s warehouse in the he known, if it he incorporated, shall 
said town of Meadow-, Texas, on the 
27th day of January. 1926. 1926. for the 
purpose of determininp if said town 
shall incorporate for municipal pur
poses as a town of 403 inhabitants, 
under authority conferred by chapter 
4. Title 22, Revised Status of Texas,
1911, and amendments thereto.

T. C. Maloch is hereby appointed 
presidinp officer of said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holdinp 
the same.

Every person who has attained the 
ape of 21 years and who has resided 
within the limits of the proposed 
town for six months next precceding 
said election and who is a qualified
voter under the peneral eleettion law-s rj* county, Texas. 1-22

.-\s the family of plain John Smith 
patiiers around its bountifully filic-d 
dinner table, it slinn'd hear in mind 
these facts. The .'-luith home will he 
typical of millions of other American 
homes, it will he warmcil by a mod
ern he-ating j latit. Dinner will h-- 
cooked in an efticicni stove which in 
mar.y instances wi'l he hca.cd by pas 
cr clcctricitJ-.

Water for tlie tab-? will come thru

Hardware-Implements
 ̂ We Carry a Full Line of

General Hardware, Harness, P&O, 
Oliver, and Case implements. 

Wagons, Stoves, etc.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
“THE STORE WITH SERVICE”

Drownficldt Texas

within the boundaries of said p r o p o s - i p h n n h m g  Irr.m .sanitary sour
ed town and by piihliction thereof |
in two weekly issues of a newspaper | purposes, including
of pcncral circulation which has been '’ ’’ *' ’ •atbrf'Or.i which has pla-
rcpularlv and continuously published American home head and
i..r at least one year previous to ,he 1 
.late of this order in the eounty. and
the date of first pul.dication of sahl j Music during the meal may he furn-
notice shall he ten full days prior tojished by a piano, phonograph r-r th-
the da)' of election. I modern radio w hich will bring to tl.e

,, r, t ,-  ^ 1 dinner‘.able the opera, new s music nr
H. K. Winston. County Judge. Ter-f, . , . . . .  ,„  ____jlecturts from prints which may he

i actually thousands of miles distant.
! In the eveninp the home will be flovid-
jed with light through pressing a hiu-
ten; and the telephone, that indis-

Ipcnsahlc article to tlic .American fam-
I ily. will offer communication with

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tbirty-tliree years Governmant amortization paycicat plan.

Pririleso of paying loan all cr ia part after fire years. Par
titions and partial releases granted on ra-appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, on other goed loans, with prepayment op
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE  CO.
Office Orer First State Bank Building. 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr.
Telephone No. 91 
Brownfield, Texas.

i i loved rues who m.iy he in the next 
cl'y Mock, or .5000 miles across the 
continent.

Af'.er ilir.ncr the family will prob
ably take out tlie automobile, w’hc- 
thcr it be a ?2T3 secondhand flivver 
<«r a $10.01» enclosed palace on w heels, 
rnd go for a fifty or hnndre.d mile 
ride over paved highways, or to some 
pl.-iy or entertainment, as the mood 
strikes them.

(Tiance. which in the past wrecked 
the happiness and future prospect 
of so iiiaiiy families and industries, 
■>ias been largely eliminated in the 
AmenVan home thron.gh tr:o<lcrn in
surance methods which have sorn 
their greatest dcvclcpmcnt here in 
order to take care of the varied nerds 
and requirements of the American 
family .md business life.

Tills is not an overdrawn picture, 
it is typical of the average home in 
every town, village and city in the 
United States. It is so commonplace 
to most of ns that we arc prone to 
to forget the hack-gro*.5nd cf sound 
pnverrmcn.f which has ni.ide it j'os- 
s'Mc. But at this time of the year 
when it is the endeavor of all the 
world to appreciate the blessings it 
h.-’ s received, it is well for ns in this 
ration to be doubly grateful for the 
opportunities which we have.

n.-rh of individually, should deter
mine i:i our own minds to see that 
the structure founded by the fathers 
(•! this country is not weakened, hut 
m.ndc stronger with age; and that the

**Do yoa know. Aunty,” said Helen, 
as she accepted a cup of tea from 
Aunt Emmy. “1 feel terribly sorry for 
Mrs. Strong.”

“ Yes.” agreed Aunt Emmy, ” It will 
be bard for her. She is such a de- 
pendenL helpless, little thing.”

“Oh. 1 dou't mean tbaL” interrupt
ed Helen. "Her feelings are so hurt 
because, as she says, her husband 
publicly insulted her by not making 
her executrix and trustee of bis es
tate.”

“Good gracious, child, did she say 
that!” exclaimed Aunt Emmy, setting 
her cup down with a bang.

“A’es, she did. Aunty,” said Helen, 
enjoying tbe sensation she bad made 
and determined to make tbe most of 
it. “and I'm sure 1 agree with her. 
Tbe idea of that old man appointing 
a trust company to look after Mrs. 
Strong's money. It isn’t as though 
there wasn’t plenty of It. The Strongs 
are tbe richest people in town. 1 
guess.”

“ Well, for mercy’s sakes!” cried 
Aunt Emmy, disgust in every syllable 
“ if it don’t beat all! You are as big 
a fool as she is then!”

“ What do you mean. Aunt EmmyT 
asked Helen with dignity. *T tbinh 
it nothing short of disgraceful for a 
man to show that he has no conS 
dence In hl.<; wife by putting bis money 
iu strangers' hands to be doled out tc 
her as they see fit.”

“ You never thought that up. Helen,’ 
said Aunt Emmy. “ th.".t’s Mrs. Strong 
She always tal’Ks as though she wa‘ 
IDing in a sto.-y book, poor, silly, littlt 
thing ”

Helen blushed and Aunt Emmy wen' 
on—“Do you know- what It me.-as tr 
administer an estate, especially a hi; 
one like Mr. Strong’s?”

“Why. no." stammered Helen, ” bu 
it mast be simpl-a.’’

Aunt Emmy sniffed. "Simrde! Le 
me tell you a little about IL When i  
man dies the things he owns cease fot 
a time to bo anybody's property ant 
become bis estate. The property pa.ssei 
from his control on his death natu 
rally, and as his estate it is eoutrollec 
ard supervised by the Court whict 
will be in charge of tbe estate fot 
many mouths probably. First thit 
Court tinds out whether or not there 
is a will and if the will is valid. Ther 
It must find out about the executor 
If the w'lll is properly drawn and valid, 
it will be ’admitted to probate.’ Th» 
persons who witnessed it must be 
found and examined.

“ The executor must satisfy the 
Court as to fitness and w-illingness 
to perform the many arduous duties 
iuvolved. Perhaps he will have tc 
furnish a bond, to assure the Court o! 
his tinancial responsibility. He musi 
assemble all the so-called as.sets, havt 
them valued and Clo an inventory and 
appraisal of them with the Court. .Ali 
the debts against the estate must bt 
collected. The settlement of ah 
claims against persons and corpora 
tions is a Job no one without a thor 
ough knowledge of business can un 
derteke.

“ In un estate like ?>Ir. Strong’s there 
IS sure to be a certain amount ci 
financial negoihation that dcmandc 
banking knowledge. Then the cx 
ecutor mtiit pay claims against the 
estate In the order of precedence laid 
down by law-. Also you know- state 
iuberitance and federal estate taxes 
must-be met promptly. Finally, after 
the estate is settled as to claims i: 
has and claims against it. the cxcca- 
tor must see that the various be
quests are made.”

“Oh. Aunty, don’t tell me any more. 
1 never thought that there were si 
many complicated things to be done. 
Poor Mrs. Strong never knew a thing 
about business.”

"Mr. Strong knew that," rem.irked 
Aunt Emmy drj-ly, ".and don’t you sup
pose be had hi.s children in mind. t<K)7 
He wanted his estate handled so th.nt 
the children and Mrs. Strong would 
be protected and assured of a good, 
comfortable living al! their lives, with 
Fcniething to go on to the grandchil
dren. Even if Mrs. Strong v.-?ro a 
busines.s woman, no one could te!l 
how long she would live to admlnhiter 
the estate. He knew that the trust 
company would rot die, nor lose its 
faculties, nor be Influenced by personal 
fec-Iing so that it might be unjust to 
ro;:io ono, and that it reprenenta sonic 
of the best business and banking 
judgment in town.”

“Well. I guess old man Strong knew 
what he was doing!" said Helen.— 
.\tinc B. Aymes.

Stay away from that hot stove and let the

AMERICAN CAFE

Do your wonyind about Sunday Dinner

_ _

/
MUSIC RECITAL

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH, JAN 22. 1923 

7:33 F. M.

Croup Cne
■'Ttippiii: O-.-er th” Mcad-.v..;” _____________________ Juanita Tankcrslcy
“t'anoe Waltz ' ____________________________________________ Lataiiir Eic’ko
“Waltz" .............................................................. -............ Martha McUlish
I<tailing. "1 he Discanled Bandstand’___________________Ixatherinc Holgate

Group Two
’ .Maidens Prayer” ____ ______ ________________________Quecnelle Sawyer
‘ Child’s (I<><Mln-:-:lit Song" ________ _________ .,______________  Fern Sawyer
\’ocaI S«'lo. “ l-'unny i.if.lc Fcllo-a” ___________________ Hlizalieth Downing

Croap Three
’■.\utnntn Siinret” ____________________________________________ Ila Franklin
“ Beaiuiiul Evening .'-̂ tar” ____________________________________  Gladys Cox
■’ .Melody ot la ive "____ _____ _____________________________ Naomi Newton
\'t ca! Solo, “ Epyptlanil _________________________________  A’oncilc Holpatc

Croup Four
■'Uhapcl hy the Sia’’ _____________________________________  \ elma McClish
■’Waysid.e ( I’ .aiipcl Ke\ieu"__________________________  Wilma Weathershy
‘ Ileaveii’s .Artillery” March _______ _____________________Dora Dean Neill
\ iK'.-i! Solo, “ l,«ad Tliou My Soul” __________________________  Fay Brown

Gro'up Five
••Silent .Nymph"........ . »____ ____________________________Christova Saw-yer
’-.Sextute from l.nria" ,___________________________________  Louise Htdpale
"Renihrati.'c Mcnumi.a” ________________________________ Rohhic M. Hardin
x’ocal .Sol... ‘ i'he World is waiting for the Sunrise” ____ Elizaheth Dow-ning

Group Six
Selected ________________ ______________________________ Kathleen Conrad
■ •’’ond Rei-oilrciion.s” ______________________________________  Rebecca May
■f>r,r Invincible N'ati..:i” ___________________________________ Edna Brown
■■.“'ccond Mazurka” __________________________________________ Fay Brown
\ ocal Solo, ‘-. l̂ecpv Hollow Tune” ______________________ A'oncilc Holgate

Croup Seven
.Music <-.1 ihc Wa•cr” ____________________________________  Delores Lynn

•>d;ii:.sry l’<.lon;use"_______________ ________________ • ____ Mrs. O’Harren
•Sohiicrs March" Diie^_____________________________________________  Duct
By th.c watt-r* of Minr.etonka” ____  Elizabeth Dov.-ninp, Voncile Holgate

(Indian Costumes)

LIST OF PETi’i’ JURORS

Following is a list of the Petit Jur
ors for the week of February Term 
,\. I). 192') of the County Court of 
Terry County. Texas, Feb. 15. 1926.

1. ('. W. Gaston, B. F. Findley, P. 
I. Nettles, L. D. Chandliss. B. F. Knoll. 
Ben Dona’.han. J. R. Davi.s. F B. Con- 
ra. J. F. Dural. Clarence l.ewis. Ben 
Broiiphtou. Chester (iore. J. C. Bass, 
1.. C. (7reeii. C. L. Hudgens, Datcn W. 
Coiichman.

I NOTICE
j Since the low-first grade is not 
i crowded as we had expected, wc will 
admit to that room all unders who 

I were 7 between Sept. 1st and Jan. 13. 
1 Tuition for these students will he 
;$3(X) per month. Those who wish to 
enter report at cace.

O. W. Fagala.

I av.n—.New school building 
plclcd. '*

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED AT TH E

BBeWNFEELO GOAL & 
FUEL GO.

BEST GRADE COLORADO COAL 

Telephone No. 107

Record **Slow Coach**
The gre.ntpst wiiste of time on reê  

ard was the lO.oOo.mjtt ymrs whicli a 
iclentlst snys the llziird 8iH-n! in be- 
reining ,i snake.

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on the 

Installment Plan.
When planning your home, take 

advantage o f aid we are pre
pared to render- in this important 
matter.

opportunity and freedom guaranteed 
lo the individual ajjd industry under 
our constitution, is not curtailed or 
destroyed hut enlarged and strength
ened.

Our experience may the means oi saving 
yuu many dollars, and w  txn  tell you very close
ly what it will cost to baSd the home you v.rant.

Oa Da S burger



COM SHELLER 
READY!

This is to notify the public 
that I have my sheller ready 
for public service.

Customery Prices
and clean shelling guaranteed

Leave word at Brick Garage
C. G. Harris

THE LIBERTY BF.U.

Oil Xcw \>ar’s Kvc the toiie> of t'ru 
Liberty bel! were hroadca:: by radio 
frr the first tiin in hi>tt>ry. when 
1-9-2-0 was tapped out by Mr.-. \V. 
Freeland Kendrick, wife of the ;day...r 
O f  Philadeliihia. annonnein;  ̂ il’*e dawn 

'o f the sc't;uictntenr.ial year: a year 
to be niaiL mcirtoral/.c b̂  th >0- iui- 

!centi.nn;al InicriiaUonal L.xpo.-ition 
cun.meir.oratin.:' the « r.c hundred and 
fifiieiii anni\ir*'ary of Antcricau In* 
deptiiJencc. which :n Ihiiiadil-
»hja en Jur.e 1.

li'.e fanioui relic has n t been runj; 
since Uoo. when it crackeii as it tol
led the sad tidings of the 'unera! of 

I Chief Jus .ice John .Marshall. Since 
; then it has been lightly tapped twice 
' once on February 11. 1915, when its ; 
1 reverberatiens were caught up by j 
j telephone and carried across the con- ( 
, tinent. ■
' Tbe Liberty Hell was ori- înally cast ! 
j by Thcnias Lister, of Wniicchapcl. j 
Lendor. and arrived iti I’hiladelphia j 

jin the latter part of .\u„'ust I7ci L j 
I was then known as the Province Mcll j 
It was hun;< on trus.ses in Indepcr.d- j 
er.ee S»inarc to try out its tone before j 
it w.'-s raised to the tower. j

1 Larly in September * it wa- crack-1 
v“d by a stroke of the clapper dnrinj; 

•a test without any violence.' accord- 
inij to a conten:p< ra'v acecun.t. ar.e’ 

'v.as recast. It was recast twice in

Jenny Lind, Ceniat Friend
Jenny Lind eauie again and yet 

again to the Taylor*' congenial honie- 
ftead; iter kindness, •‘sensitive, ca- j 
pricious nnd restless as it Is, her hu
manities and impetuosities” won the 
uffeetlons of mother and boy alike, 
says the Oirlstlan Science Monitor. 
•HJreat Impulses, a humble tbiristian 
heart watching and praying to l>ring 
her Into sul»Je« tion of (b»d's will. «he 
la a grt̂ at addition to my life,” wrote 
.\lioe Taylor. . . . Nor was It to 
bliii (James Spe<lding) only that the 
great cantatrlee of tlie world s wonhip 
brougiit her message of beauty and 
Joy. In many a lettir of that date we 
catch glimpses of her shining i resenct 
ia that quiet hu;ue.

Sayt Earth Stande Stilt
An instrumoct which, the mi'.ker 

proves that the moilern Ideas of 
the .ŝ lar system are wrong, has been 
Invented by Cl.atig rimng Shan, a 
Chinese astronomer. He sa.vs his In- 
*tnimei;t denionstnite* that the earth 
does not move, but stands still, »ui- 
pended in air li'iie a soap Icjbble. If© 
says fiiitlicr. be can prove with it that 
ti e sun and other heavenly iMvlIes re
volve around the earth. With the aid 
of two v-idlei’gii«>s he Ins written n 
Uok In supiKirt of his ilimry. hut It 
has not yet l•♦•en translated Into a for
eign tongue.

Abilene & Wichita Fall? CJC.S
ta

A G o c c iP o s 'r t i o n . - ; ; . ^ ;  “ I ? - ? ^ ’ V ‘-
ttoo In a i>ank. whoiearila hou.se, mer crntlle s*i»h!I«htn«rnt. and the lik«. 
aiad aecizre position tor jroa. Coupon iriU brina SPECIAL Information Jail 
It today.
Nama ............................... -......... ..............................................

MARRIED

ilr . Walter Luker and Miss Mary 
Kdna Inntnan. popular young people 
of the Union commimity, drove in last 
Sunday morning at 11:00 o’clock, to 
the residence of Rev. C. E. Ball, where 
they were united in marriage.

We understand this happy young 
couple will make their home in the 
Union Community.

B. H. Gibson, of this city show ed us 
a clipping from an Oklahoma paper 
this week in which his son. Hal. who 
is attending the Oklahoma .\. & M. 
College, .at Stillwater, was prominent
ly mentioned for his good work. He 
was near the top of only 35 who made 
hr nor rank in their work.

Dewey Pence, prominent young 
farmer of the Wellman section was 
in this past week and paid the Herald 
a short call.

I

Hereford— Local cattleman sells 
Beau Superior. Hereford calf, for 
$1,000.

I National “Good Roads Week” will 
be observed during week of Jan. 111
to 15. Delegates trom states, counties 

jand cities and foreign cotintries wii! 
attend this good roads convention, to 

; be held in Chicago. 4»X) machinery 
j firms will exhibit more than 3od car 
loads of road building inachir.cry 
valued at $3,000,000 much of it in ac
tual operation.

Prof. H. C. Zorns, superintendent 
of the Meadow schools, accompanied 
by John .Mien, were down Saturday. 
H. C. said he was in the running for 
constable at Meadow, and felt sure 
he would get to wear the big bright 
star after the summer and fall elect
ions. If the Herald has any friends 
at Meadow, and it feels sure it ’#s. 
it wants to remind them that it is 
legging for Prof. Zorns in this race, 
and asks them as a special favor to 
rally around his standard.

Panhandle—Local Masons planning 
erection of new building.

F'hi.adc’pliia. Frr  sonte linte i' bun | 
in the steeple of independ. nee llall | 
where it remained until the >teepb ; 
was taken down. July Pv 1781. Titer 
it was lowered into the brick towe” 
where it remained until 184-'. Dti-in.e 
;he following years it was moved -cv- 
cral times and was finally placed ir. 
its present po.sition in Indepeiideiict 
Hall.

Fcv.' pcf.tdc realize the din’.en îon  ̂
of the bell. T t̂e circumference is 13 
fee*, aronml :l;c crown 7 feet (> inchc.s. 
frrm the lip to the crown it is 3 feet, 

'and its weight i.« 3FWJ pound..
! The greatest event in the history 
jof the bell was recorded when its, 
notes peeled forth to tii’ -oimcc the , 
prorlamation t f the ad-.j>tiou <if the ; 
Dcclar.iti n of Fr.dcpcndcnce or. July : 
$th. 1776. and r'T'so doin;, Lained for i 

[itself the name by which it h.i.s since' 
jbecqrnc famous. ;

j X c .t ! Douglass. i \ > r ” i e ' ‘  editor of a 
jr.ttmhcr of West Te.\as papers, las 
ict which w^re the Roarmu Spriu,
and Littlefield p.’ pors. but i iw  ! «.at-j 
%! a* Clel urr.c. Texa- with tl’c a<! j 
justrieut and appraiscmert secti* n o I 
a loati conipany. was up ha-t we- 'i- | 

.and paid the Herald a sh rt call. He ' 
jhad a mighty go<̂ id wor;l to say about I 
•his old friend. J. E. Shelton, who i- 
a candidate for county iudge. Mr. 

iDougla? says he is constantly telling
the best renters of that section to

getjeome oitt to this country and 
j homes before they arc all taken, 
j Big Spring—Paving program to be 
starter!, about Feb. 1st.

Tears Of Unused Mileage
A  guaranteed used Ford car, purchased from any Authorized Yord 
Dealer, is a good investment.

Ford cars accepted in trade by Authorized Ford Dealers and offered 
as guaranteed used cars arc thoroughly reconditioned and backed 
with a liberal guarantee.

Y'ou can buy a used Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer with 
assurance that it will give you thousands o f miles of good perform-, 
ance. His knowledge of Ford value and his interest in Ford cars 
and Ford owners makes him the best man in the community with 
whom to deal.

A  small cash pairment w ill get you immediate delivery of a guaran
teed used Ford. The balance can be paid in small monthly payments. 
And when you are ready to buy a new car, you are assured a fair 
trade-in allowance from your Authorized Ford Dealer.

Few Women in PulpitB
The eliuri h in gi'D-.-ral i>* v>ry con 

servatlve in reganl to lulniitting wo.n 
vn to its li:gli«>.>it olTl<vs an i while 
pastors are In prm tiraUy every e.is«* 
men. woim-a i>re<lontin:!te among ro 
ligioiis workers employer] to ass’f  
which deny women the right to ihcm. 
Tliere nre alxrut setts oih*iate: 
among tbe Largest of these are the 
ProteMant Kpiscojial, all Prc>hyt»*rlnii 
bodies except the t'uiuberland. and 
the I»*Tonn<Hl Church In .\iuerica. L; 
approximately 4<> sects women are re- 
lelvcd into the pulpit; among then: 
are tb“ Unitarians. lTiIversalh>.t.s 
Congregatlonalists. Friends ClirttUan 
Sclenti.st*. the Christina church. 
.‘Shakers. (Tiurch of the Naz.irene. the 
I’nltdl Evangelical church, uad the 
Methodist |•̂ •otê tant cliurcli. The 
Merlioilist Episi-opiil chunli grants 
women IbTnse to preach and now cr- 
dalns them t*> the ministry, although 
they will not liold regular charges sml 
are not ndmllteil to membership In 
conferences.

Claim i hat V oltaire
Invented War **Tank»**

The f;u;t that tMEks play an Inqior- 
fant roll* in warfare has le<l one stu- 
d.Lt of history, and Voltaire, to de 
Clare tluit Voltaire was the real Inveu 
tor of the armored tank.

According to tills cluimant, Voltaire 
aonouDccil the invention, about 1750, 
of the “Assyrian Cliariot,” which was 
anneil like the nuMlern tank. With 
Inis invention Voltaire prin-Iaiuied 
that he could cnisli the armies of 
1 r» di'rica the tireiit. th*-n waging the 
.'‘even Years' war. Marslml de Itlche- 
llou. however, iuri:e.i down the Inven- 
li'.-ri and Voltaire, in 177'*, oft'ere-l It 
to Cz.srina t'ailierine of Itu«slu. who 
was then engageil in war with the 
T ut’ks. .

*’alh«rine ordered u pair of the 
tanks, but later informed Voltaire that 
they were usele#s except against 
troops in massed ranks, as ahe ^er- 
•on.illy hud seen them tested.

MOTORPOWER
The That
Gasoline Lubricates

W ILL SURPRISE AND PLEASE 
YOU.

WILL IN :;0  WAY INJURE YOUR 
MOTOR.

W ILL MAINTAIN COMPRESSION.
V iLL GIVE YOUR MOTOR MORE 

POWER.
WILL LNCREASE YOUR MILEAGE. 
V. ILL GIVE YOUR MOTOR LONG

ER LIFE.
WILL SOFTEN CARBON.
WILL REDUCE MECHANICAL EX-

PLN3E.
WILL KEEP SPARK PLUG POINTS 

CLEAN.
WILL KEEP THE UPPER CYLIN- 

DERS LUBRICATED.
WILL ASSURE QUICKER START- 

INC.
WILL GIVE 100 PER CENT SATIS

FACTION.

MOTORPOWER
The That
Gasoline Lubricates

A T

Ivey & Hearell
Oodge Sales and Service

Glory in Their Age
Advancing years are the glory of 

Cblnese. nn<l It 1* said to be polite 
to supiM.se your Chinese guest to be 
much older than hhs or her stated age,

Cat$ on Hire!
Lotting out cats on hire to dostroj 

rermiii in otiices nnd warehuu.'K?* is 
bei-omlng a thriving lndu«try In Lon 
don

Coupori Luck
It Is estimated that 1*7 per cent of 

(he wonderful iDve^tmcnts are those 
Jiat didn't liKik very good ut the time. 
—Duluth Herald.

j The balance existing between de- 
I mar.d and supply of lal>or reflects the 
: general stability of the country’s bus- 
I iness. Where there is a job. there* is 
j a man to take it. and where there is 
a worker unimpluyed there ts a place 

[waiting for him, reports the United 
' -States employment service.
i
I Dallas— Six-story. $300,000 hotel 
I apartment and business building to l»e 
erected in (Jok Cliff.

Dead Chinese Shipped
to Celestial Kingdom

Twice a year all New York t ’bina- 
towii turns out to l.e proent at the 
shipping of the dead. I'ierre Vau I’tas- 
sen writes in the .\tlanta Co:istitutl<>n. 
When a Uhiiiaimtii dies he Is not 
buried. I.ut Idx co'lhied iM.dy U kept in 
a storage place al.'sg with others until 
the «-otliii ship can take a load back 
to the t'elestial kingdom,

Tlic cereiiioiiy ».f ctuiveylng the cof 
flns to the ship oJT.s-s an animated 
scene. Vii.Iins .shriek. ls»i!s tinkle, rat
tles are used and phtun-s of the de
ceased are carried *n the procession, 
:«11 to keep the evil  ̂ dls
tani'e. Some of the olliciuTing priests 
In their ancient robes, with shaved 
heads and their arms foideil, are pic
tures of imiienetiahle oriental stoicism. 
The procession Is a colorful one and a 
noisy one, but the priests do maintain 
their dignity.

I>uriiig the hours of the cereinonv 
rival tongs cease all hostility under 
the fcriii.s of a previously agreed upon 
arnii.sjice. It's the only honr the police 
may t.e cenain there will be no kill
ings and still the hlue<-nat8 and plain
clothes men are as tlilck us file* 
around a Uhlm-a.* funeral procession

1 iic Herald wishes t.i thank tbr 
'lob'^atc-Knilcrscn Hdwc Uo.. for a 
cry nice !**3 • calcmlar.

Panhandle—Cook Parks to r i.cii
new lumber yard.

Panhandle—New inisincss building 
o be erected on mam street.

M. \V. Eilington. of Meadow has 
bought a hunch of cattle and leased a 
■anch near Brcnco. and is moving out 
this week, instructing us to forward 
Sis Herald to that adilress. M. \V. 
was raised on a ranch, but has been 
farming for the past few years, but 
sa’ys be has done quit the farming 
business.

I-'ort Vs’orth— .-Vdditional highway 
.letween I)a11a> and Fort Worth be
ing urged.

I Marshall—Texas & Pacific Railway 
Co. puts first of new giant Texas type 
engines into service.

Beaumont—New 4.(X)0.000 gallon fil
tration plant opened.

Beaumont—9.(X)0 bags rice soM in 
one day by .\meric^n Rice Grower’s
.\ssuciation.

Fort Worth—Texas, Panhandle and
Gulf Railway Company asks permis
sion to proceed with financing plan 
for constructing 325 miles n̂ tw rail
road from Tucumcarri, N. M , to this 
place.

Sherman—Ground broken for $200. 
COd administration building at Austin 
College.

— • .
.\mariUo—Modet:: sewage dispos-vl 

plant being installed, at cost of $55,-
000.

Dallas Railway company carried 
over 64.000.000 passengers during 193'.

'• I,

Unfortunate Poet
lllchard L«>vclace. the i-v̂ ct wboM ' 

fame reiita ou his beautiful lyric*, *To ! 
Althea From Prison” nnd ”To Lucaita 
an Going to the Wars." spent many j 
years in prison and died In poverty io | 
London’s slums.

ThaPs Incurable
A scientist has discovered a serum 

for treatment of hardening of the ar
teries, but nolKidy has found a cure] 

I for the hardening of the heart—Har.
; rlsburg Telegraph.

j African Filling Stedion
I In Cairo a wedding <-eremony Is fol- 
I lowed by three days of feasting and 
j lolllllration. It Is not ettiisidered good 
! form for tlie guests to leave while tbe 
fe&tlviil etMitintû a.

f

IL

Announcing:

Opening of

FARMER’S CAFE
We are opening a first class cafe 
in the old “ Hot Biscuit”  stand. 
We have installed new fixtures 
and we guarantee you everything 
will be kept sanitary.

Come In and Ghro Uo A Trial

W . E . L C 0



RIALTO
Monday--T uesday
January 25th and 26th

Admission 15 and 35c

:c>
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^AHIS w a s  i
W H A T HE 
C A R R I E D

-A L L  THE 
WAY TO THE 
GOAL POST

. AND o'

GALES OF LAUGHTER!
Ckecrs, then jeera, greeted him! In* 
atead of the bail, he waa carrying the 

of an enthusiastic rooter! Poor 
• ierold! Who had been hazed to death 
and razzed to distraction, fighting b:a 
laat atand to bs a college hero! 
hlirth! Joy! Gladness!—And some* 
tthing e!ee, that sweeps you off your 
feet with enjoyment!

HdroM Uoyd
in

Fteshman
A Pafhe Picture

'V• 1 a ••Harold llcyd Corp

COMMERCE HOTEL
Under New Management

1 IwTo taken charge of above hotel again and am cleaning it 
up from top to bottom. I also promise you the best meals in 
Brownfield for SO cents.

IRA JONES. Prop.

*1

e

TECH PREPARING FOR
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

The offices of the a'heletic depart
ment of the Texas Tech College af 
Ltrhbock are busy preparing for their 
annual basket ball tournament of the 
District No. 2 of the Interscholastic 
League of Texas which is constitu
ted of 20 Plains counties, namely: 
Andrews, Bailey, Borden, Cochram 
Crosby Dawson. Dickens, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza, Hale. Hockley. Lamb. 
I.ynn, Lubbock. Martin. Motley. Ter
ry, Scurry and Yoakum, 
i .'Ml county meet championships of 
basketball should be reported to the 
office of the conductor ot athletics for 
the Lubbock district. E. Y. FrcCland, 
by the 6th of February. —

The basketball tournament will be 
held at Lubbock on the 12:h and 13th 
of February under the direction of 
Coach E. Y. Freeland of the Texas 
Tech.

All games will be plaj'cd Pithcr on 
the Lubbock High School or Tech 
College gymnasiums.

U. S. LEADS IN LUXURIES

What .■\mericans have come to con
sider necessities are usually classified 
as luxuries by the rest of the world. 
Let these figuras testify: « 16,300.000 
telephones, 16,337,000 electric light 
and power users, 15,000.000 automo
biles, 9,000.000 phonographs and 3,- 
500,000 radios.

--------- O---------
The Jones Dry Goods Co. arc put

ting on a big sale this week as you 
will note from their page ad in this 
issue. Being overstocked with a con
solidation recently with the Hamilton 
Dry Goods, they are offering some 
real bargains in order to move it and 
make room for spring goods.

H. L. .Mien of the Texas Utilities 
Company of Lubbock was a business 

{visitor in our city recently.
{ G. S. Webber and son made a flying 
j trip to Hereford Saturday night. 
I where Mrs. Webber has been visiting 
her parents the past two weeks. She

WHO BENEFITS FROM BANKS

It was emphatically staled at the 
last tnee’.ing of the .American Rankers 
-Association that their has been too 
much of an air of mystery about the 
banking business with the result that 
I'anks have been misunderstood and 
viciously attacked by demagogues. 
.Speakers asserted that bankers them
selves had made a mystery of bank- 

; ing. when there is no mystery. The 
‘ fact that banks cannot prosper with
out prosperity for the whole com
munity has seemed so obvious to the 

l?;anker that he has failed to remind 
the public of this fact. .An earnest 
effort to meet this situation has been 

jinadc by John T. Cooper. Vice-presi
dent of the Security Trust & Savings I Bank of Los .\ngles. one of the larg- 

jest banks in the United States. Mr. 
j Cooper says:
! “ Many people sincerely believe that 
I the big hanks arc of the greatest help 
, to the big borrower. This is not true. 
.\n analysis of all the mortgage loans 
in our bank, including all its branch
es will astonish thr»se who believe 
banks pile up deposits for the hene- 

, fit of the so-called big man. 
j  “Sixty-six per cent of our mortgage 
■ loans arc for amounts of S3.0(X) and 
’ under; of these loans, almost half. 
I 131 percen) arc for amounts ranging 
from ?1.000 to $2,000; wiiile 20 i)cr 
rent are for amounts from $2,001 to 
$3,000. Loans ranging from $.1,001 to 
$10.0(10 amount to 26.3 per cent of the 

; total number of loans and those 
! abt've $10,000 constitute only 7.7 |>er 
j ecn: cf the total. The same condi- 
j tion exists in the heart of the finan- 
I cial center of the city as in the most 
distant residental or rural branch of 
•he l>ank.

I “ Loans in excess $100,000 constitute 
only three-tenths of one per cent of 

i the total number of loans and only 
16.0 per rent of the total amount of 

I money loaned.
j “The beneficiaries of our banks are 
I the wage earner, the moderate salar- 
i ied man. the small home builder, the 
i Taniily to whom a small loan is of 
j vital importance.

“ .‘ ûch being the c,asc how can our 
large banks he anything but essen
tially democratic in character? I use 
the plural, because what is true of 
the proportion of the mortgages be
tween the small and large borrower 
as held in the bank with which I am 
connected, would probably be true of 

I aiv.’ other large savings bank in the 
country.”

---------O---------
\LL TEXANS KNOW

THIS MYSTERIOUS MAN

j “There were hundreds of people in 
the big station; the night trains were 
beginning to fill, and passengers and 
their friends sto<»d in groups before 

I the big iron gates. Unnoticed by most 
of the crowd, a little man. wearing a 
soft bat. overcoat on the arm. with 
the collar of his waist coat drawn 
about his throat, literally slunk in bc- 
*wcen the groups I'.ero an<l there and 
left the big staticu through an exit 
sehlom use<l.

“This little man with a furtive 
glance at the line of automobiles, 
guickly stopped inside a large black 
car. He did not so much as nod to 
the chauffeur: instructions were un
necessary. Twelve minutes this mys
terious passenger was entering the 
white house. .\ttcr.dants about the 
gale and doors just nodded as if they 
knew the President of the L'nitcd 
.States was waiting for the visitor.

“Woodroe Wilson and Col. E. M. 
House sat facing each other. The 
President had a worried look on his 
face, but Col House was calm and 
meditative. Col. House before the 
sun rose again, was on his way to 
Berlin. Perhaps he had in mind a 
plan that wouhl have kept 100.000 
.•\mcrican hoys from French graves.

‘Who knows what Woodrow W il
son ru.she<l Cfd. House out into the 
darkness of the night to pass on to 
European Generals and rulers?” The 
world bad to guess. Col House’s lips 
were scaled until now.

Col. House, the mysterious little 
man who selected Texas Governors up 
to fifteen years ago. before he 
brpucl'.cd out into world politics, kept 
a personal diary: and these memoirs, 
startling beyond measure, will be re
produced in the columns of the Dal
las News (The only Texas Newspaper 
that will publish them). Installments 
will begin .soon.

The Dallas News' Christmas rate 
has been extended to Jan 31—one 
year by mail, daily and Sunday, $t>.45. 
Orders for the News will be accepted 
by the Herald.

Get the local news by subscribing 
for your home paper.

U?JiUiBi!«B ifiifi!li!liili^ ^
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shades 
and fancy bandswith 
the new snap brims 
are styled for young 
men.
Be among the first 
to select yours.

Collins Dry Goods Company
“We Show The Newest Things First*’

Brownfield, Texas Boswell, Oklahoma

amafilliUiilEiEKiBPjaBR

I
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The family of J. L. Estlack has ar
rived from Brownfield to join Mr. 
Estl.ack here and make Seagraves 
thc'r home. Mr. Estlack is manager 
cf the Seagraves Produce Company, 
and has been here several months.— 
Seagraves Signal.

Steve Porterfield, of Malpie. N. N!.. 
was here this week visiting his hroth- 

*er-in-1aw J. R. Burnett. He will get 
returned home with them Sunday af-;;he Herald a few months compliment-

\ I *

tcrnocn. the 10th. Ca-y of J. R.

HAROLD LLOYD AIMED |
TO MAKE NEWEST HIS BEST

Critics have p<>iute<l out that only 
in comctly has tire motion i»ictnre 
achieved a distince art. while the 
rest of the industry seems to be 
progressing slowly, the comedy has 
devtbiptrl its own |>eculiaritie> —its 
own way «»f telling a story—its own 
way i»i (>iitting over the ideas ami 
accompanying them with laughs. ,

The trend today is away from the 
slapstick —slapstick with its easily 
imitated gags. Spectators baugh 
the first time you bcml a club over 
a man's head, but when au- t̂her 
comedian, ami every comedian tiierc- 
after <locs the same it becomes as silly 
as it does monotonous.

The comedy with the situation is j 
the newest high aim. It depend- 
on none «.l the slapstick hokum.
It tells a story that is well sustained.' 
and the fiin lies in humorous, life
like situations that arc funny because , 
titty arc so human ami ridiculous 

HaroM Lloyd introiluced t!:i> tj'pc j 
of Comedy in “(iramlma’s Boy.” That 
it was api)reciate«l was proven by the I 
acclaim it received. It is nothing i 
short of a sensation! R »̂bert .‘shcr-j 
w.sod. critic of Life, listeil at the head j 
of tlie best 20 pluttotdays of the year., 
It has been the mark U*r all other j 
comedies to aim at. |

“The Freshman” aimed at the high  ̂
plane of “Grandma’s Boy,” hut is in 
no sense like that classic. The story 
is an affair in which the ambitioni of 
Harold to become the most jK.pnlar 
youth in college place him a victim of 
the machinations of t’te cor.ven'.ior.al 
college pranksters, ar. 1 before he is 
•av akened to the fact that he i.s be
ing made the “goat” he experiences 
some unusually fu.nny and also sotno 
very sympathet’e situations, all of 
which are inextricably a part of the 
plot.

.‘supper'ing Harold Lb yd in “The 
Freshman, which is the fea'ure at
traction Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 
25tl) and 2'»th at the Rialto Theatre, 
are Johyita Ralstt-u. Hazel Keener. 
Brooks Benedict. Pa* Harm •n and 
others.

B A R G A IN S !

In Used Cars
We have Ford and Chev

rolet Tourings and Road

sters at real bargains and 

on good terms.

BROWNFIELD 6HEVR0LET
Company

I

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
SELLS TO KANSAS MEN

COUNTY EXAMINATIONS
FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

ExaaUBations will he held in TerryThe .\tnarillo Daily News and Ev-| 
ening post were sold to (iene Howe co «ity  on the lollowing dmtes for 

of .\tchison. Kansas, iTeackef'f Certificates of Elimcntary,

Roy Fit/crald. of Yoakum county, 
was mingling with the crowds hero 
Monday.

ami as.iociatcs
this week, annonneement of the sale 
being made in Tnes<lay’s issue of the 
News.

The new ( w ners |>ublished the Am>
.arillo Globe, ati cvcniu.g paper, whicli 
will now be published from the News 
plant.

Dr. J E. N’tinn and his son, J. Und- 
sey Nunn, now retire from the news-
p.aper field and will open a private 
office in the Nunn building on Polk 
.*'f. wMiin a short time.

$20Q.f>6'') was paid for the Newt aad 
a five year lease taken on the prescM. 1{^* G. \V. Radford of Quanah, is 
News building which was not incla4fUnvc this week visiting his daughter, 
ed in the sale. .'^^fcs, Joe !. McGowan.

Sccoaddass and High School second- 
class. No county examinations for 
aoy other kind will he held in the 
fatnre. Exatrinations dates: 
Fcbnary 5, 6; April 2. 3; June 4, 5; 
Jaljr 2, 3; ;Augnst 13, 14; September 

December 3. 4.
Application for examination must 

be made to the County Superinteii- 
dcat before the 20th cf the month 
preceeding the examination date eith
er by letter or in prescribed form.

H. R. Winston. County Supt.

wsaS


